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General Catalog

CREATIVE

Open up an unlimited fluid micro world
with macro view

As the information society advances, multi-media,
downsizing and the personal use of electronic
appliances are expanding more and more into our
daily lives.
A large number of new dispensing applications are
being created for a wide variety of fields. Complex
technologies, and dispensing technology in
particular, are needed to handle the actual details
of these new demands.
Since its foundation, MUSASHI has been
cultivating new levels of progress by supporting
significant, emerging technical fields with precision
fluid control, under the theme create value and
plant unique seeds. Unending efforts to advance
precision fluid control technology, based on our
decades long accumulation of dispensing
technology, have allowed us to be the technology
leader in the dispensing field.
MUSASHI has been responding to the rigorous
needs in this field with a variety of dispensing
systems, supplying total dispensing solutions.
Working to develop and supply MUSASHI products
that meet the dispensing needs of the new age
better than anyone else, we are always seeking to
create value by developing new and unique seeds
in the 21st century.

■Five major advantages gained by incorporating the MUSASHI
line of dispensers
HIGH-PERFORMANCE

COMPACT

HIGH-PRODUCTIVITY
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KEY TECHNOLOGIES that fill the new
needs of the age

Dispensing systems were used to make most of
the products in our daily lives. High-precision fluid
control technologies are used in many applications.
In the smallest products, our dispensing system is
utilized in cutting-edge semi-conductor parts such
as CSPs and BGAs used in smartphones, tablets,
laptops, and video cameras, electronic equipment
such as computers, precision equipment such as
watches, and home appliances such as TV sets.
Even the largest products like automobiles, jumbo
jets and space shuttles can’t be built without
dispensing technology. The idea of hidden key
technologies is nothing but the key technologies
that support the products we are all familiar with.
In order to meet the variety of demands made
on dispensers, MUSASHI has developed its own
unique, fluid control technologies. We contribute to
the creation of highly advanced industrial products
across all product categories.

Underfill dispensing

Flux dispensing on substrate

Super-fine point dispensing

Substrates coating

LED dispensing

UV adhesive dispensing on camera module

UV adhesive dispensing on smartphone speaker Potting on pressure sensor parts

Potting on ceramic substrates

Fill solution on a button battery

Damming & filling on plastic BGAs
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Seal dispensing on ECU

LC Drop dispensing in ODF process

Seal line dispensing on glass substrates

Dispensing resin on a FPD module TAB junction

Put grease on miniature bearings

Dispensing UV adhesive on light detectors

Filling a micro plate with fluid

■ Applications list

Semi-conductor products

LSIs, general logic circuit ICs, Hybrid ICs, CSPs, BGAs, Laser,
diodes, etc.

Optical products

Digital camera, lens, glasses, telescope, microscope, etc.

Electronic/electric part

Optical pickups, HDDs, rechargeable batteries, solar cells, fuel
cells, printed circuit boards, power supply, miniature switches,
electrolytic capacitors, variable resistors, quartz resonators, quartz
oscillator, sensor, LED, FPD (OLED, LCD, PDP), magnetic heads,
relays, connectors, micro motors, bearings, meters, transformers,
coils, speaker, microphone, buzzer, etc.

General-purpose home electrical appliances

Seal gasket

Dotting fluid on test paper

Smartphone, tablet PC, flat screen TV, portable phones, LED
lighting, portable music player, blu-ray recorder, DVD recorder,
sound systems, car navigators, game machine, electric book
reader, microwave oven, IH cooking system, air conditioner, refrigerator, laundry machines, vacuum cleaners, etc.

Precision equipment/electronic products

HDD recorder, HDD video camera, watches, laptop PC, desktop
PC, copy machine, projector, electronic dictionary, calculators, etc.

Office items, article of taste

Fountain pen, ballpoint pen, toys, fishing equipment, musical instruments, sporting goods, electric tool, furniture, nameplates, etc.

Food

High-grade confectionery, kneaded food, sauce, etc.

Medical, physicochemical, biological products

Endoscope, catheter, medical injection needle, electronic thermometer, sphygmomanometer, test kit, membrane, etc.

Cosmetic

Foundation, eye shadow, lipstick, lip glow, etc.

Large equipment

Automobiles, aircraft, bicycles, motorcycles, ships, satellites, etc.
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Unending advancement of precision fluid
control technologies

With a more sophisticated information society and with multi-media,
downsizing, increased performance, highly functional cutting-edge
products are becoming more common and more complex. Following these tendencies, reductions in size and increased performance
is required from all components, including electronic parts. In
various production processes and parts installations the demand is
increasing for high-precision, small-volume fluid dispensing opera-

tions. Various fluids, including adhesives, now have advanced characteristics to meet the variety of new needs. Special controls may be
necessary for materials that are developed for specific applications.
New kinds of materials with new characteristics are becoming more
versatile and complicated. In order to respond to these changes,
fluid control technologies also have to advance.

Fluid material viscosity table
Cream solder
Corn syrup

Industrial grease
Cream puffs

Silver paste
Paint
Condensed milk

Ink
Sauce

Thread-lock agent
Epoxy
UV resin
Salad oil

Liquid crystal
Kerosene

Instant glues
Water

Acetone, alcohol
0

0.001
（1）

0.01
（10）

0.1
（100）

1
（1,000）

10
（10,000）

100
1,000
Pa・s
（100,000） （1,000,000）
（CPS）

Viscosity
Air pulse dispenser (syringe, cartridge specifications)
Air pulse dispenser (valve, tank)
Non-contact jet dispenser
High-performance screw dispenser
Mohno type digital controlled dispenser
High precision mechanical dispenser
Tubing type dispenser
Ultra-small dosage dispenser

■Fluid material table

Note: The table above is for reference purposes only. The requirements may vary with the dispensing conditions and the fluid being dispensed. For details, contact our sales department.

●Various adhesives

●Various resins

●Solvents/volatile materials

●Various paints

●Semiconductor and PC board component mounting related fluids

●Food/material for cosmetic

UV visible radiation/setting adhesives, cyanide based adhesives (instant glues),
anaerobic adhesives, rubber family adhesives, one-part epoxy adhesives, twopart epoxy adhesives, hot melt adhesives, pressure-sensitive adhesives, etc.
Alcohol, MEK, ammonia, paint thinner, toluene, trichloroethylene,
acetone, freon etc.

Lead-free solder paste, underfilling agent, flux, conductive adhesive
(silver paste), urethane adhesive, junction coating epoxy resin, junction
coating resin, resist, dehumidifying agent, etc.

●Various lubrication agents
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Dry lubricants, silicone oil, silicone grease, industrial oil, industrial
grease, engine oil, motor oil, precision equipment oil.

UV glue, LED encapsulants, epoxy resin with filler, Cure-In-Place
Gaskets, Form-In-Place Gaskets, paraffin (heated), wax, hot melt
adhesive, emulsion polumers for fibers, etc.
Inks, dyes, solvent based paints, water-soluble paints, fluorescent
paints, lacquers, enamels, etc.
Chocolate, ground fish meat, food pastes, tempura oil, face lotion, etc.

●Others

Thermal grease, various brazing pastes (gold, silver, copper), sealing
agents, liquid crystal, electrolytic solution, sealing silicone fluids, onepart RTV rubber, two-part RTV rubber, etc.

MUSASHI's unique dispensing technologies
Using our know-how, we have created unique dispensing control technologies, clearance adjustment
functions, high-speed dispensing, cross-section measurement functions, image processing and software
technology, and man-machine interfaces. By combining these features, we have been able to automate
problem-free, high-precision dispensing.

MLC-6500 liquid crystal display fully automatic seal material dispenser.

In order to reach the goal of precision, ultra-small
volume fluid dispensing, we have been tackling new
themes in order to understand and respond to our
user’s needs. One of these responses is the Σ series for automated production lines. The DISPENSE
MASTER series sets the standard for fully automatic
dispensing devices. In addition, the non-contact jet
dispenser as AeroJet, which achieved high-speed
takt by discharging liquid with high precision. Unique
creative ideas and dispensing know-how have resulted in an enthusiasm throughout the entire MUSASHI
that has left our competition behind.

Silver-paste dispensing samples

Note: This photograph is actual size.

Dispensing volume guidelines
φ(mm)

0.1

(mg)
Water

0.25

0.5

0.75

1.0

1.5

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

7.0

8.0

9.0

10.0

0.00026 0.00409 0.033

0.110

0.262

0.884

2.094

7.069

16.76

32.72

56.55

89.80

134.0

190.9

261.8

UV adhesive agent 0.00031 0.00491 0.039

0.133

0.314

1.060

2.513

8.482

20.11

39.27

67.86

107.76

160.8

229.0

314.2

0.00084 0.01309 0.105

0.353

0.838

2.827

6.702 22.619

53.62

104.72

180.96

287.35

428.9

610.7

837.8

Cream solder 0.00223 0.03477 0.278

0.939

2.225

7.510

17.802 60.083

142.42

278.16

480.66

763.28

1,139.4

1,622.2

2,225.3

Silver paste

Note: The table above shows the volume of a hemisphere dispensed at the specified diameter.

Time to reach
the set pressure

Safety dispensing
area

Other manufacturers
(with digital timer)
Dispensing pressure：
0.2 MPa

0
SHOT SW
ON

Dispensing time→

MUSASHI's unique,
air pulse stabilizing
circuit reduces the
pressure faster,
providing and good
response. These
functions expand
the stable
dispensing area
and eliminate
fluctuations in
dispensing volume.

Precision dispensing comparison table
40

Volume dispensed (mg)

Dispensing pressure→

Effect of the air pulse stabilizing circuit

Other manufacturers
(with digital timer)
Pressure setting:
0.08MPa

30

Dispensing time:
0.05 s

20

Fluid: Epoxy resin

10

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

Number of shots
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TM

We will comply with every diversified need from
customers for dispensing controllers, as a core,
for highly precise fluid control with their system
accessories such as syringes, nozzles etc.

Ultra-precision/volume
measuring type
TM

For low-viscosity fluid and
non scattering/ jet type
TM

Max. speed 333 shots/s
jet type
TM

Compatible with viscosity change/
programmable pneumatic type

Small volume, high-speed and high-precision/
pneumatic type with fully-automatic correction function
TM
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Tubing type for instant
adhesive
For high-viscosity fluid, high-speed
and large-volume/ Mohno type
digital controlled type
TM

For 1nL/ultra-small volume,
volume measuring type

For high-viscosity material
in paste form/ screw type

TM

TM

TM

High-precision,
high-quality syringe

High-precision,
high-quality nozzle

Eco-friendly/compact pneumatic type
TM

High-precision/
digital universal pneumatic type

Multi nozzle for multiple
points per 1 shot

Curtain coating valve
High-precision fluid
temperature control unit
Precise capacity
measuring valve

TM

TM

High-precision needle control valve
TM

TM

Two fluid weighing/
blending dispenser

Constant-volume dispensing
valve with suckback
mechanism
TM

Grease jet dispense system
TM
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TM

We provide a wide range of product line-up including
desk-top robots let by SHOTMASTER series, fully
automatic LED package dispense machines, fullautomated sealant dispense equipment and LC
drop dispenser system for the LC field and fully
automatic dispense machines for semiconductor and
implementation process.

TM

TM

World’s first 3D alignment desktop dispense system
TM

Versatile best seller machine
Fastest ultra-precision
intelligent machine
TM
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TM

Desktop rotary dispenser
TM

World’s smallest
automated desktop
dispensing machine
TM

Ultra-compact desktop robot

TM

TM

TM

Full automatic
electroconductive
paste dispenser

Automatic resist
spray coater
TM

TM

Wafer-ready
super-precision
dispensing machine

TM

Small-sized FPD full
automatic seal dispenser
TM

TM

LC Drop dispenser
TM

Non contact, non scattering,
automated coating
TM

TM

FPD fully automatic,
high-speed seal drawing
TM

Submicron accuracy
achieved with 20t rank
machine
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Air pulse dispenser controller

Used in the heart of automated production lines
The
series dominates the field in small-volume,
super-fine point dispensing.
TM

Enhanced dispensing
stability, demonstration
of global standards.

Ultra-fine dot dispensing of solder paste (φ80µm)

Our
series have been highly valued for their high-precision micro
volume dispensing capability and automatized unmanned production lines
accompanied with building up overwhelming accomplishments.
"Three Major
Functions" have solved difficult problems all together
such as fluid dripping, water head difference, and low fluid alarm. These
functions provide excellent performance in various production processes
including semiconductor manufacturing and electronic component manufacturing, for example, ultra-precision dispensing of as little as 0.01mg
and high-speed dispensing at minimum cycle time of 0.1 s or less.
Higher-precision and higher-stability dispensing has been successfully achieved thanks to further improvement in dispensing stability and
remaining volume detection accuracy. Storage capacity of as many as
100 types of operation patterns allows users to manage product variety
completely without any difficulty.

Case of SuperΣCMⅡ mounted

Head Level Compensation

This function eliminates variations in the dispensing
volume that are caused by liquid level.
Precision dispensing is available and significantly
improves yield.

Function 2 Automatic Liquid Drip

Prevention

The automatic vacuum control system prevents liquid
drips and aeration and improves the stability of
dispensing accuracy.

Function 3 Automatic Remaining Volume

Warning

Accurate detection of residual liquid
volume in syringe
Patented in Japan, US, Germany, and Korea
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SERIES

Other makers

Measuring point (cm)
Liquid material: Motor oil
Dispensing pressure: 180kPa T: 21.5°C

Dispensing volume (mg)

Function 1 Automatic Correction of Water

Dispensing volume (mg)

In addition, the dedicated software, "
",
provides editability of dispensing conditions on a PC resulting in dramatic improvement in accuracy and efficiency of operations.

Automatic Liquid Drip Prevention provided

Automatic Liquid Drip Prevention not provided

Dispensing count
Dispensing pressure: 100.0kPa Dispensing time: 20ms
Liquid material: 30Pa.s silicone oil

Fully digital controlled dispenser

High precision dispenser with correction function

PAT.

Communication function and automatic correction function equipped

PAT.

Dispensing accuracy and residual quantity detecting capacity further improved

••Excellence in continuous dispensing stability.
••Unified Control of devices from outside.
••Visualization of initial dispensing conditions.
••Improved stability in pressure and operation without compromising the
existing Super Σ CM functions
••High-Precision dispenser with dramatically improved dispensing stability.
••New feature. Fine adjustment of conditions in Σ corrections fully controlled from device.
••Dispensing conditions editable on your PC thanks to dedicated software,
.
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.

••Improved dispensing stability.
••Minimization of wasted materials thanks to enhanced precision
of remaining indication.
••Significant improvements in usability.
••The three major Σ 3 functions (patented in four countries) are performed
by a one-touch operation.
••The Display Showing the Amount of Fluid Material Remaining is Standard.
••Fine adjustment of dispensing correction value (α correction function).
••Storable 100 object type operation patterns.
••Includes our proprietary air pulse stabilization circuit. (Patented)
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.

■Specifications

■Specifications
Fully digital controlled dispenser

Item name

SUPER-SIGMA-CMII-V5

Model

Control system

Item name

SUPER-SIGMA-CMII-V2

Microprocessor-controlled electronics and pneumatics

Pneumatic control circuit
Pressure setting range
Dispensing duration range

5.0 to 200.0kPa
Up to 9999 s

Vacuum pressure range
Memory function

Operating environment
Protection class

AC100-240V

Power supply/Power consumption

External dimensions and weight

100 channels

Input/output signal

Input: Non-contact or contact points

Operating environment

50/60Hz・40W

Protection class

Note: If you want to use a syringe or cartridge that has a capacity greater than 70mL, please contact us.

Output: Non-contact points

Temperature:15-35℃, Humidity:25-75%, at elevations below 2000m
IP-40

Fuse type

250V T1.0AH

Supply air pressure

W300×D300×H100mm・6.6kg

0 to -10.0kPa

・ Three major Σ functions (1) Automatic correction of water head level
compensation (2) Automatic liquid drip prevention (3) Automatic
remaining volume warning
・ Automatic vacuum control function
・ Remaining fluid display function

Special functions

300kPa (Max. 400kPa)

Microcomputer controlled digital circuit
LCD digital display with a backlight

Memory function

Input:Non-contact or contact / Output:Non-contact

20.0 to 200.0kPa (at Σ mode)
5.0 to 200.0kPa (at normal mode)

0 to -20.0kPa

Temperature:15-35℃, Humidity:25-75%, at elevations below 2000m

600kPa (Max. 700kPa)

Air pulse stabilizing circuit (PAT.)

40.0 to 700.0kPa (at Σ mode)
30.0 to 700.0kPa (at normal mode)

Max. 99.99 s (in steps of 0.001 s)

Vaccum pressure

IP-40

Supply air pressure

Pressure setting range

Display section

250V T2.0AH

SUPER-SIGMA-X-V2-CE

Microprocessor-controlled electronics and pneumatics

Dispensing time control circuit

・ Three major Σ functions
(1) Automatic correction of water head level compensation
(2) Automatic liquid drip prevention
(3) Automatic remaining volume warning
・ Automatic vacuum control function
・ Remaining fluid display function
・ Data upload / download (RS-232C)

Fuse type
Input/output signals

Control system

Dispensing time

0 to -20.0kPa
100 channels

Special functions

SUPER-SIGMA-X-V7-CE

Pneumatic control circuit

Air pulse stabilizing circuit (PAT.)
30.0 to 500.0kPa

High precision dispenser with correction function

Model

Power supply/Power consumption
External dimensions and weight

Air pulse type dispenser (high-precision and high-stability dispenser with automatic correction function)

Point dispensing small volumes of silver paste on lead frames.

Dispensing pressure + 100kPa
(Max. 300kPa)

Dispensing pressure + 100kPa
(Max. 800kPa)

AC100-240V

50/60Hz・30W

W300×D250×H100mm・6.0kg

Note: If you want to use a syringe or cartridge that has a capacity greater than 70mL, please contact us.

Unit : mm

300

240
30

300

230
300

(8)

240

(7)

100

100

Unit : mm

35

130
250
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Air pulse dispenser controller

High degree of flexibility in viscosity level and
best-suited for high-definition line dispensing
Enhanced communication function for factory
automation

Following up viscosity change!
Stable dispensing accuracy achieved.
Fluid control with high level of precision has
been achieved by preventing the fluctuation of
dispensing volume caused by viscosity change,
water head variation or pot life of fluid to be
used. The digital dispenser 808 series has the
capacity to handle variations in the fluid viscosity. Generally, viscosity change prevents stable
dispensing of two-component adhesive. But this
series allows the user to perform stable highdefinition line dispensing of it as well as single
component fluid. The performance of your automated production lines will be improved by the
highly-sophisticated digital control and advanced
versatile functions of this series.

Applications

Seal dispensing for
smartphone’s cover with
reactive hot melt

Two-component epoxy
dispensing on motor

Ready for changes in viscosity thanks to automatic dispensing pressure control
Dispensing volume correction by

Graph indicating the effect of the auto
slope function, ML-808GX

200

Dispensing volume

Viscosity (Pa・s)

Dispensing volume (mg)

粘度変化に応じて吐出圧力を自動切換
automatic control

150

100

Viscosity

50

0

10

20

30

40

Elapsed time (minutes)
Fluid: Two-part epoxy adhesive
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50

Dispensing
pressure and
duration

Automatically calculated!

20

Address

100

Ex.) If you enter the dispensing pressures and
durations for address 20 and address 100,
the machine will automatically calculate and
store the dispensing pressures and durations
for addresses from 21 to 99.

Variable line width at a constant
dispensing speed

High precision dispenser flexible with viscosity change

Dispense pattern editing software

NEW
PAT.

Best suited for two-component adhesive dispensing

••[Auto increment function]
Predetermined dispensing conditions are automatically changed in a stepby-step manner. Stable dispensing that follows the viscosity change of
liquid has been achieved.
••[Auto slope function]
Automatically calculation of dispensing conditions that following viscosity change. Required setting is only two steps at start and end. Significant
reduced setup time.
••An air pulse stabilization circuit (PAT.) is equipped as standard.
••Substantial communication function, best suited for mounting
automated machine.
Variable line width at a constant drawing speed can be performed thanks
to the [express shot function].
••Dispensing conditions can be edited on a PC with use of the dedicated software
"
"

Linkage with automated machine and fully controlled
dispensing conditions achieved.

••Dispensing conditions editable on PC.
••Linkage with fully automated machine, data
management, and centralized control.
••Conditioning mode for two-component
liquid. Newly developed
••Recipe management of dispensing conditions for each product New idea

■Specifications
Item name
Model

Dispensing method

High precision dispenser flexible with viscosity change
ML-808GX

Air pulse type

Control system

Microprocessor-controlled electronics and pneumatics

Dispensing mode

Timed mode/manual mode

Dispensing pressure setting range

0.020 to 0.800MPa

Dispensing time setting range

0.01 to 999.9s

Vacuum pressure setting range

Vacuum time setting range
Major functions
Channel count

RS-232C serial communication
Input signal

Output signal

Rated voltage and frequency
Power consumption

Conformity standards
External dimensions

0 to -0.020MPa

0.001 to 4.000s

Delta correction, auto increment, auto slope, express shot,
vacuum interval, dispensing counter, stopwatch,
Japanese-English switch, normal pressure notification
400 channels
Available

Dispensing input, channel switch input, preset input

Dispensing completion output/in-dispensing output (switch type),
auto increment completion output, normal pressure output,
in-pressure-changing output, solenoid valve alarm output,
solenoid valve error output, in-external-mode output, power ON output
AC100-240V

40W

50/60Hz

Air pulse type dispenser (high-precision and high-stability dispenser with automatic correction function)

Dispense lines of sealing material on LC glass substrates

CE-marking (EMC and low voltage directives), EU RoHS
W255×D262×H95mm

Weight

5.0kg

185
255

(7)

95

Unit : mm

35

190
262

Injection of two-liquid type resin for optical device
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Air pulse dispenser controller

The best lineup, from the completely digital unit to
very economical and highly functional models.

High precision digital dispenser

High precision ECO dispenser™

PAT.

PAT.P

“Dispensing Accuracy” that we have upgrade.
All for high quality dispensing.

Outstanding high cost performance.

••Excellent dispensing accuracy achieved thanks to integration of diversifi ed sophisticated features including air pulse
stabilization circuit.
••Compacted installation area by 65%.
••Input signal selectable between “no voltage” and “applied voltage
(5V/12V/24V)” by use of input signal selection DIP switch.
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.

		

130% compared to existing model.

		

for dispense condition.

••Multifunctional machine

High precision digital dispenser

Item name

Model

ML-5000XII

Model

Electronic/pneumatic system

Control system
Pressure adjusting range

LED digital display
0 to -20.0kPa
・Digital vacuum drip prevention mechanics (Micrometer
specification)
・Stopwatch function
・Shot switch
・Input signal voltage selection DIP switch
Input: Contact or non-contact
Output:	Non-contact (Dispensing complete output signal is a
standard)
Max. 0.8MPa (Dispensing pressure +0.1MPa or more)

Supply air pressure
Power supply/Power consumption

AC100-240V

External dimensions and weight

W188×D198×H76mm・3.4kg

MS-1D
0.02 to 0.70MPa

Analog display

Display section

0.010 to 9999s

Display section

MS-1

Microprocessor-controlled electronics and pneumatics

Pressure adjusting range

0.000 to 0.700MPa

Dispensing time setting range

High precision ECO dispenser SMART SHOT

Control system

Air pulse stabilization circuit (PAT.)

Pneumatic control

Input/output signal

Equipped with set up function

••Ultla-Llght weight and compact design.
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.

Item name

Special function

Cut power consumption by 50%.
Dispense precision is improved,

••Power consumption1/2
••Accuracy improvement

■Specifications

■Specifications

Vaccum pressure

PAT.P

50/60Hz・17W

Digital display
（Display resolution：0.01MPa）

Dispensing time setting

10ms to 9999s

Dispensing time display

LED digital display (4digits)
Microcomputer controlled digital circuit

Control circuit
Vaccum pressure

0 to -20kPa

Input/output signal

Input: Non-contact and Contact
Output: Non-contact

Operating environment

Temperature:15-35℃ , Humidity:25-75%, at elevations below 2000m
IP-40

Protection class
Supply air pressure

Max.0.8MPa (Dispensing pressure +0.1MPa or More)

Power supply/Power consumption

AC100-240V

50/60Hz・12W (through AC adapter)

W142×D138×H103mm (excluding protrusion)

External dimensions

790g

Weight
Unit : mm

Unit : mm

(8)

76

(103)
98

ML-5000XⅡ

152
188

16

26

155
198

90
(142)

(23)

(77)
(138)

(27)

Digital controlled spray valve controller

Debut of digitally controlled valve controller at a high-precision level
••Elimination of dispensing volume fluctuation achieved by
improved pressure stability.
••User-friendly operability and high repeatability resulting from
digital control.
••Dispensing conditions centrally controllable by the controller.
••Dispensing monitorable resulting from
improved external interface, perfectly
suited to mount on other equipment.
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.

Birth of two-fluid spray valve controller with high-precision digital control

••Elimination of dispensing volume fluctuation achieved by
improved pressure stability.
••User-friendly operability and high repeatability resulting from
digital control.
••Dispensing conditions centrally controllable
by the controller.
••Dispensing monitorable resulting from improved external interface, perfectly suited to
mount on other equipment.
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.
■Specifications

Digital controlled valve controller VALVE MASTER
ME-5000VT

Model
Control system
Pressure For liquid feeding
adjusting
For valve driving
range
Dispensing time control circuit
Dispensing time setting

0.005 to 0.700MPa
0.200 to 0.700MPa
Digital timer circuit

Dispensing
time setting

LED digital display

Dispensing signal (switchable between non-voltage input and applied voltage input)
Input
(non-contact or contact signal)
Mode change signal

Input/
output
signal

0.005 to 0.700MPa
0.050 to 0.700MPa

For valve driving

Digital timer circuit

Valve open/close time
Valve open interval time
Valve close interval time

Power -on signal

Input/
output
signal

Lowered valve pressure signal
0.8MPa or less

Valve open signal
Blow open signal
Output
(non-contact output)

Lowered blow pressure signal

250V 2.0A (time-lag fuse di. 5 type)

Power supply/power consumption
External dimensions and weight

AC100-240V

Power -on signal
Lowered valve pressure signal

IP-20

Fuse type

Mode state signal
Lowered tank pressure signal

Temperature:15-35℃ , Humidity:25-75%, at elevations below 2000m

Protection class

0.000 to 9.999s
LED digital display

Dispensing completion signal

Mode state signal
Lowered tank pressure signal

Operating environment

0.01 to 99.99s
0.000 to 9.999s

Dispensing signal (switchable between non-voltage input and applied voltage input)
Input
(non-contact or contact signal)
Mode change signal

In-dispensing signal

Supply pressure

0.005 to 0.700MPa

For liquid feeding
For blowing

Display section

Dispensing completion signal
Output
(non-contact output)

Electro/pneumatic system

Control system

Dispensing time control circuit

0.01 to 99.99s

Display section

ME-5000SP

Model
Pressure
adjusting
range

Electro/pneumatic system

Digital controlled spray valve controller SPRAY MASTER

Item name

■Specifications
Item name

Air pulse type dispenser

Digital controlled valve controller

Supply pressure

50/60Hz · 12W

W280×D247×H122mm, 4.3kg

0.8MPa or less
50/60Hz · 32W

Power supply/power consumption

AC100-240V

External dimensions and weight

W340×D245×H120.5mm, 5.8kg

35

210
280

35

175
247

110

Unit : mm
（120.8）

110

（122）

Unit : mm

35

270
340

35

175
245
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Pneumatic dispenser system upgrade

For versatile production processes and dispensing
applications.
Construct a system flexibly.

Syringe system

Standard system for small volume dispensing

This is the most common dispenser system. It can be used for various dispensing
operations from manual operation to installation in an automated machine. By
combining the use of disposable type syringes and needles, maintenance is much
easier. There are nine syringe sizes, from 1mL to 100mL.

SuperΣCMⅡ, clear syringe

Cartridge system

The system best suited for dispensing large volumes

This system stores material in a polyethylene barrel. There are three barrel
sizes: 100mL, 170mL, and 340mL. Cartridges can be used in a wide range of
dispensing operations to match the daily consumption.

ML-5000XⅡ cartridge (170mL)

Valve/tank system

The dispensing system best suited to continuous operation
This system combines constant volume dispensing with a fluid feed tank. Our
proprietary dispensing valve is excellent for controlling the fluid. When used
with a 30 liter tank, your equipment can perform continuous dispensing under
very stable conditions.
(This system uses the ME-5000VT dispenser, which is specialized for valve
control.)

ME-5000VT, PCV-12 valve, and SST tank for high viscosity fluids

Valve/cartridge system

The smallest valve dispensing system available

This dispensing system combines a volume control dispensing valve with a
cartridge system dispenser. While it is compact, you can select a barrel size up to
340mL, for continuous dispensing of medium and high viscosity materials.
(This system uses the ME-5000VT dispenser, which is specialized for valve
control.)

ME-5000VT, PCV-12 valve, cartridge (170mL)
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Multi-dispenser

••Controls movement of multiple syringes
simultaneously. Provides significant savings on
production lines.
••Multiple line dispensing operation.
* A multi-dispenser is also available to control multiple
dispensing lines using valves.
Note: Since this is a special request item, please contact
our sales department.

Diaphragm valve/syringe system

Best for small doses of low viscosity material

This system is best suited for dispensing small doses of low viscosity material.
Using a Teflon high precision diaphragm valve (DCV), it offers stable, smalldose operation, even with especially low viscosity material that is highly
corrosive.

ME-5000VT, DCV-2 diaphragm valve, syringe

Air pulse type dispenser (for system upgrade)

A controller specialized for
dispensing multiple lines at the
same time

High-precision, Peltier, temperature control syringe system

Keeps the fluid viscosity completely constant by heating and
cooling the liquid
This is a Peltier system syringe heating/cooling temperature control system. It
keeps the fluid viscosity constant by heating and cooling the fluid. Regardless
of the ambient temperature, this system maintains the temperature of highly
viscous material or material that has a large variation in its viscosity.
(This system uses the TCU-05FⅡ dedicated temperature controller.)

ML-808GX, Peltier temperature control syringe system (50mL) TCU-05FⅡ

Thermo-couple temperature control syringe system

Stable dispensing at somewhat higher temperatures

This is a syringe heating, temperature control system used to dispense material at
higher temperatures than normal. It is suitable for dispensing solder and epoxy.
(This system uses the TCU-02 dedicated temperature controller.)

ML-5000XⅡ, thermocouple type temperature controller (30mL), TCU-02

Stirring system (syringe, cartridge, CyberJet2)

Stable dispensing of fluid that contains filler

This dispensing system combines a stirring unit with a syringe system, a
cartridge system, or CyberJet2. It offers stable dispensing of resin that contains
filler which is otherwise difficult to dispense stable.
(This system uses the RMU-02 specialized agitating controller.)

ML-5000XⅡ, agitating syringe (50mL), RMU-02
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Non-contact jet dispenser

Drastically shortened takt time
due to the capability of fluid jet.
Powerful measures to remarkably
improve productivity.
As it splashes fluid material with fine precision on
a workpiece from a separate position, it does
not need to raise or lower the nozzle. It offers
high precision and stable dispensing, as well
as super high speed dispensing cycle. It
affords difficult dispensing that could not
be realized with conventional contact
type dispensers.
This is a newly developed
dispenser that contributes to significant improvement of your
productivity.

eed
Max. sp

Dispensing through the use of non-contact continuous
point dispensing technology.
Mid & High viscosity, Non-contact jet dispenser

Low viscosity, Non-contact jet dispenser

TM

Jet dispenser with No. 1 accomplishments

Rapid jet with no bubble, no dispersing

Underfill dispensing

Flux dispensing

Conventional type

20

TM

Under filling agents dispensing volume, using the AeroJet

Mid & High viscosity Non-contact jet dispenser

Low viscosity Non-contact jet dispenser

PAT.P

••The production tact time greatly improved.
••MUSASHI's own jet mechanism makes super micro dots.
••Four more times durable compared with our conventional jet
dispenser.
••Achieved steady and reproducible dispensing.
••Nozzle heater controller comes as the standard.
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.
■Specifications
Item name

Non-contact jet dispenser AEROJET

Model

MJET-A-MC-CE

■Specifications

[Head section]
Dispensable liquid materials

Underfill materials, Ag paste, moisture proof materials and UV resin, etc.

Applicable range for liquid material viscosity
Optional nozzles

50 to 300,000mPa·s

Pipe type (1L, 3L, 5L): 15 to 32G
All-in-one design (SHN): 28 to 36G

Electromagnetic type

Air supply pressure

0.5 MPa or less

Applicable syringes

Available in all sizes (5 to 70mL)

0.005 to 0.700MPa
Digital timer circuit

Control circuit of dispensing time

1 to 9999 times (At the LINE mode)

Dispensing frequency setting function

Max. 0.800MPa

Supply pressure

AC100-240V

Power supply/power consumption

50/60Hz · 15W
4kg

Weight

Controller section

（7）

100

Unit : mm

35

Teflon coating

All-in-one (SHN): 28 to 36G

Electro / pneumatic method

Pressure adjusting range

Flux, Moisture proof insulant fluid, UV resin, etc.
Pipe type (1L, 2L, 3L): 15 to 28G

Temperature control system

Control scheme

300

Dispensing method

Pipe type (1L, 2L, 3L): 15 to 32G

[Controller's section] Note: This is common to AeroJet and CyberJet2.
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MJET-C-2-CE

Use nozzle

560g

Weight (Gross weight, Net weight)

Non-contact jet dispenser CYBERJET2

Model

Application liquid medicine

Max. 0.5MPa (syringe)
0.45MPa or more (electromagnetic valve)

Supply air pressure

Item name

[Head section]

Jet type

Dispensing method

Debut. “Jet!” of low-viscosity liquid in micro volume without any splash

••Dispensing of microscopic volume as little as 0.03mg
achieved. Least volume in class
••High-speed takt of 133shots/s achieved. Highest speed in class
••Non-contact high-precision dispensing of low-viscosity liquid.
••Simple switching with one-touch operation between “LINE Dispensing”
and “DOT Dispensing” by changing dispensing mode.
••Outstanding quietness achieved by our original actuator structure.
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.

Non-contact jet dispenser

Super evolution! Maximum speed 333 shots/s achieved!!

Options for
CyberJet2

Holder equipped with heating temperature control

Stirring unit,

Stirring and jet dispensing
of filler-contained liquid
have finally achieved

••Achievement of high-speed micro-volume
dispensing without separation in liquid
caused by filler sedimentation.
••Non-contact jet dispenser only enables
you to dispense on curved/uneven surface
from a distance.
••Less wetted section, simple cleaning.

Note: The stirring controller (02 type) is required to
operate this product.

180
250

* The CyberJet2 is not included in this product.

The grease jet dispense system

70% reduction of the grease material loss
PAT.P

••The production tact greatly improved by the non-contact jet dispenser even
when a grease material is used.
••Effective for non-contact dispensing to the complex internal mechanism.
••Directive pneumatic transferring from grease can.
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Volume measuring type digital dispenser

Precisely constant volume
dispensing of fluids with
changeable viscosity.

Ultra-precise dispensing available thanks to volume
measuring type digital controlled plunger.
Our volume measuring type digital
controlled dispenser, MEASURING MASTERTM MPP-1, provides
constant volume dispensing of
variable-viscosity fluids.
This machine is applicable to oil
filling with precise and constant
volume, dispensing of battery
electrolyte, ink dispensing, etc. as
well as underfilling.

Changes in dispensing volume by viscosity change

MPP-1's degree of precision
6.00

Dispensing volume（mg）

Dispensing volume（mg）

6.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00
0

10,000

20,000

30,000

40,000

50,000

Silicone oil Viscosity［mPa・s（CPS）］
MPP-1
Air pulse type
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*Same dispensing conditions

5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00
0 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Number of doses
10,000mPa・s（CPS）
50,000mPa・s（CPS）

Volume measuring type digital dispenser

Volume measuring type digital dispenser for large capacity

PAT.

10-fold volume compared with conventional counterpart!
Debut of “Large Volume” measuring master, MPP-3

••Applicable viscosity range: 1 to 100,000mPa·s, i.e. from low
viscosity to high viscosity covered.
••Storage capacity for as many as 400 channels of dispensing
conditions provided by multi-channel.
••Fluid replacement executable without any tool and simple
maintenance for fluid-exposed parts.
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.

••Volume measuring. Overwhelming “Dispensing Accuracy”! Significant
reduction in fraction defective achieved by our original plunger method.
••Further improved productivity achieved by significant increase in
plunger capacity.
••[Newly Developed] original step-out-free plunger mechanism
introduced.
••Overwhelming accomplishments in the LED process market,
LED dedicated specification available.
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.

■Specifications

■Specifications

Item name
Model
Dispensing method
Control method

Volume measuring type digital dispenser MEASURING MASTER
MPP-1
Volume measuring type
Microcomputer digital control type
Standard type
0.15mL
0.15mL
Pump capacity
Select any one of them
B1 type
0.30mL
0.65mL
Fluid feeding pressure setting range
0.001 to 0.500MPa
Compatible syringes
MUSASHI’s syringe (1 to 70mL)
Fluid can be supplied from a cartridge or a tank
Number of channels
400 channels
Power supply
AC100-240V
Power consumption
25W
Controller section: W300 × D250 × H111mm (excluding protrusion)
External dimensions
Head section: W25 × D86.5 × H320mm (excluding protrusion)
Weight
Controller section: approx. 4.5kg
Head section: approx. 750g (excluding syringe and fluid)
Unit : mm

Controller section

300

Item name
Model
Dispensing method
Control method

Volume measuring type digital dispenser MEASURING MASTER
MPP-3
Volume measuring type
Digital controlled type
5mL
Standard type
7mL
Pump capacity
Select any one of them
5mL
B1 type
7mL
Fluid feeding pressure setting range
0.001 to 0.500MPa
Compatible ballels
MUSASHI’s ballel (170 to 340mL)
Fluid can be supplied from a cartridge or a tank
Number of channels
400 channels
Power supply
AC100-240V
Power consumption
53W
External dimensions
Controller section: W300 × D250 × H111mm (excluding protrusion)
Head section: W46 × D83 × H414mm (excluding protrusion)
Weight
Controller section: approx. 5.2kg
Head section: approx. 2.8kg (excluding ballel and fluid)

Volume measuring type digital dispenser

Precisely constant volume dispensing of fluids with
changeable viscosity

Unit : mm

Controller section

35

130
250

230

(11)

(11)

230

100

100

300

35

180
250

Head section

Head section

46（17）
82

（54）
25 （15）

1

MPP-3-C connector

φ4mm joint
７０ｍL

５０ｍL
３０ｍL

20 20 20

１０ｍL

414

320

２０ｍL

4xM5, 12depth

50

Mounting hole for
4xM4

39

24.5
86.5

30

54

29

60

35
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Ultra-small dosage dispenser

1/1,000,000mL.
Dispenses astonishingly small doses.

Useful for dispensing extremely small doses of
solvents and volatile materials
MUSASHI’s newly developed
series has a
digital plunger control system and a super-small volume dispenser especially useful for dispensing microscopic amounts of fluid.
It can dispense doses as small as 1/1,000,000mL. The complete
digital control provides excellent repeatability.
The
series offers good performance in supersmall volume dispensing, precision separation, and constant
volume for low viscosity fluids such as solvents and volatile fluids.
It can be used in a wide range of applications from research
and development to mass production of electronic parts, optical
equipment, or medicines.

Products
Semiconductors, LCD substrates, and electronic parts such as LSIs,
ICs, hybrid ICs, transistors, diodes, color LCDs, and printed circuit
boards. Precision machine such as watches, cameras, and optical
equipment. Medicines. Foodstuffs.

Materials
Especially suitable for low viscosity fluids such as alcohol, volatile
solvents, and UV setting resins.

Uses
Filling small volumes, small precision volume placement, point
dispensing, line dispensing, adhesion, potting.

Dispensing volume precision using NANO MASTER SMP-Ⅲ
Dispensing volume（mL）

0.0010
0.0008
0.0006
0.0004
0.0002

0

5

10

15

20

Syringe: PSY-50E
Fluid : Water
An example of a micro syringe dispenser installed on an automated device.

24

25

30

Number of doses

35

40

45

50

Dispensing volume: 0.0003mL
Speed: 100

Ultra-small dosage dispenser

Ultra-small dosage dispenser

PAT.P

Economical, super micro-volume dispensers

••Good for super-fine volume dispensing, and precision separate dispensing, and for filling items with a specified volume.
••Dispense low viscosity materials in doses as small as
1/1,000,000*mL.
••Our unique plunger system eliminates drips without using a vacuum.
••Small volume by dispensing slowly without forming bubbles.
••You can enter the dispensing volume directly, and it offers excellent operability and high repeatability.
••Remaining fluid alarm function is standard.
••Collective control is possible using a host computer.
••A micro syringe can be installed (optional : SMP3-MS).

••The SMP-Ⅱ can dispense super small volumes, as tiny as
1/10,000mL, of low viscosity fluid.
••Our unique plunger system eliminates drips without using a
vacuum.
••Continuous dispensing of fine volumes is also possible.
••Simply enter the desired dispensing volume as a number, and the SMP-II
will give you excellent operability and high repeatability.
••Equipped with a Remaining Fluid Alarm.
••Includes a general-purpose dispensing head that is used with 5 to 50mL
syringes.
••A micro syringe can be installed (Custom manufacturing).

■Specifications

■Specifications
Ultra-small dosage dispenser NANO MASTER SMP-Ⅲ

Item name
Model
Control system

Type 30mL

Type 50mL

SMP-3-30

SMP-3-50

Microcomputer controlled plunger system.
Dispensing speed control mechanism.

Dispensing volume setting range
Applicable material

400 channels
AC100-240V

SMP-2

Control system

Microcomputer controlled plunger system.
Dispensing speed control mechanism.

Applicable material

Handles especially low viscosity fluids. Ideal for use with solvents.

Power supply/Power consumption

Ultra-small dosage dispenser NANO MASTER SMP-Ⅱ

Model

Dispensing volume setting range

0.000004 to 9.999999mL

Memory function

Item name

Ultra-small dosage dispenser

1/1,000,000mL super-micro-volume fluid dispensing*

PAT.P

0.0003 to 9.9999mL
Handles especially low viscosity fluids. Ideal for use with solvents.

Memory function

400 channels

Power supply/Power consumption

AC100-240V

50/60Hz · 50W

50/60Hz · 45W

* This value can be achieved by using an optional syringe.

Controller section

Controller section

Unit : mm

300

100
35

230

130

298.6

250

Head section

Head section
85

50

130
250

30

■ Dimensions are different
when a syringe used

90

75
96

Capacity

A

5,10,20,30mL

300

5,10,20,30,50mL

381

Threaded hole for securing to a jig
4-M4

353

A

80

50

60

35

(12)

230

42

(12)

100

Unit : mm

50

73
87
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High-performance screw dispenser

High-speed and high-precision
dispensing of solder paste,
Ag paste etc.

High-speed stable dispensing of high viscosity liquid
with filler without clogging.
Stable, high-speed, high-precision dispensing
are the keys for applying solder paste, Ag paste,
epoxy resin, grease, and the like. This machine
is a high-performance screw-type dispenser
that meets
these requirements.
Our unique screw mechanism eliminates fluctuations in dispensing volume and fluid buildup. It offers stable, miniscule-volume point dispensing and
line dispensing, with high precision. In addition,
the syringe can be exchanged easily, promising high operating efficiency. It satisfies the strict
requirements for dispensing material that contains
particles or is highly viscous.

φ0.15mm

Minimum dispensing diameter:
Dispensing speed:

*As compared with air pulse type

Applicable fluid material

Solder paste

26

4× faster*

Ag paste

High-performance screw dispenser

NEW
PAT.P

100

30

MSD-3-SET1

MSD-3-SET2

Syringe (5 to 50mL)

0.01 to 999.999s

Channel count

External output signal*
Other functions
Rated voltage and
frequency

Conformity standards

41

単位：mm

Adapter tube
Various types of
AT-E-H
Syringe
PSY series

50/60Hz

45W
W37×D100×H230.5mm (excluding protrusion)

1kg (liquid and liquid container excluded)

３０ １５ １５ １５

W37×D85×H230.5mm
(excluding protrusion)

5.2kg

５

Weight

Dispensing
head section
Controller
section
Dispensing
head section
Controller
section

（Ｒ４８）

８1

Dispensing input, setup input, dispensing mode change input, error reset
input, channel change input
In-dispensing output, dispensing completion output, busy output, setup
output, auto increment completion output, error output, power ON output
Suckback, multi-preset, auto increment, synchro speed,
RS-232C communication, Japanese-English switch

Power consumption
External
dimensions

（２５）

400 channels

AC100-240V

（Ｒ32）

０.０１２
６＋
－０
Depth 6
A arrow view

Timed mode/ manual mode

Dispensing time setting
range
External input signal

Sealant cartridge,
barrel cartridge, tube
cartridge

W300×D250×H100mm (excluding protrusion)

CE-marking (EMC and low voltage directives), EU RoHS

（117.5）

Dispensing mode

Syringe (5 to 70mL),
tank

Head cable
Various types of MPP-3-CB

（４６）

Fluid supply method

Solder paste, Ag paste, epoxy resin, grease, and more

（２３９）

Applicable fluid material

Screw type
High-speed dispensing of particle-containing liquid, high-viscosity liquid,
and the like

２

Major functions

（32）

250

Dispensing head section

２

Dispensing method

MSD-3-SET3

190

（40）

300

High-performance screw dispenser SCREW MASTER3

３０ １５ １５１５

Model

30

240

■Specifications
Item name

Unit : mm

Controller section
（111）

••Liquid material "used up" ⇒ material cost reduced
••Simple syringe replacement ⇒ loss of time reduced
••Substantially prolonged life of consumables ⇒ loss of maintenance reduced
•• Newly developed Synchro SpeedTM function applicability ⇒ loss of adjustment reduced

High-performance screw dispenser

Remarkably reduced running cost!

A
Mounting hole for
10 x M4

３０

Precision solid
nozzles
SHN series

３７
（９６）

*The in-dispensing output is changed with the dispensing completion output.
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Mohno type digital controlled dispenser

Continuous dispensing of
high-viscosity fluid at a
high flow rate.

High-speed and high-precision sealant dispensing of
Form-In-Place Gaskets and Cure-In-Place Gaskets.
Introduction of a progressive cavity type that
achieves dispensing at a high flow rate allows
liquid to be squeezed forcibly and applied at a high
speed.
Continuous dispensing can be performed, and
therefore, this machine can be smoothly applied to
a real mass production line.
Mohno type digital controlled dispenser,
, is excellent
for high-precision dispensing of high-viscosity fluid,
such as sealant dispensing of liquid gasket, for
example FIPG and CIPG, for auto parts and optical
bonding and waterproof sealing for display parts.

Dispensing at a high flow rate
Consumables remarkably reduced
Applicable fluid material
FIP/CIP Gasket materials, UV curing adhesive

Applications

Dispensing of liquid gasket on engine parts
28

ECU sealing

Optical bonding

Mohno type digital controlled dispenser

NEW

■Specifications
Item name

MOHNOMASTER V1

MOHNOMASTER V2

Dispensing method
Dispensing volume setting range (*)

0.001 to 0.15mL/s

0.01 to 1.5mL/s

Liquid intake port

Head section

Approx. 1kg
(liquid excluded)

Weight
Control system

Rc1/4

Needle adapter

Needle adapter, dedicated nozzle

Approx. 2.5kg
(liquid excluded)

LED digital display

Multi-channel

400 channels

Fluid feeding pressure setting range

0.020 to 0.500MPa

Dispensing time setting range

0.01 to 99.99s

Rotational speed setting range

1.2 to 180.0rpm

Power supply

AC100-240V

External dimensions
* Excluding protrusion

AC100-115V/AC200-230V

W258mm×D297mm×H123mm
(rubber feet included)

Weight

Controller main unit

Motor driver

W258mm×D297mm×H123mm
(rubber feet included)

W70mm×D160mm×H180mm

Approx. 4.8kg

Other functions

Approx. 1.5kg

Suckback function, analog control function

External dimensions

W64mm×D100mm×H100mm

Weight

Connection cable

Approx. 8kg
(liquid excluded)

Microcomputer digital control type

Display section

Holder

0.1 to 15mL/s

Rc1/8

W75mm×D100mm×H125mm

Approx. 0.2kg

Approx. 0.3kg

Cable length

W96mm×D18mm×H136mm
(* Excluding protrusion)
Approx. 0.4kg

1.5m

2m

Note: The dispensing volume setting range is theoretical, and may vary with the properties of liquid.

（258）

250

34.3

185

35.2

180

（45）

（180）

23

111.2
（123）

253.7

2
（120）

160

（258）

180

（183）

33
（117）

25

1 24.5

（551）
13.5

（348）
326

（298）
36.5

43

111.2
（123）

122
143.5
8.5

Rc1/8

（297）

253.7

62

46

Rc1/8

Mohno type digital controlled dispenser

Liquid dispensing port

Controller

MOHNOMASTER V3
Mohno type

70

34.3

185

35.2

180
250
（297）

43
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Tubing type dispenser

Best suited for small-volume dispensing of
low-viscosity anaerobic adhesive and for
continuous dispensing of small volume at
high precision.

For low viscosity materials such as instantaneous adhesive agent
Optimum for high-precision dispensing in small amount
This dispenser is a
series tubing dispenser. It offers good
performance for a wide range of dispensing needs from intermittent to continuous dispensing of small volumes, low viscosity and
anaerobic fluids.
Our unique rotary tubing mechanism eliminates fluctuations in
dispensing volume, extends tube life, and facilitates high-precision dispensing. Since this system dispenses fluid directly from a
vessel without air pressure, and only moves the fluid through the
feed tube, it greatly improves the operator’s environment, safety,
and health, as well as offering easy maintenance. It can also be
used in a wide range of applications from manual operations to
incorporation in automated machines.

Products
Electronics parts such as hybrid ICs, printed circuit boards, and coils.
Precision equipment such as watches and cameras.

Compatible materials
Instant adhesives, anaerobic adhesives, UV setting adhesives, low
viscosity epoxy resins, silicone oil, screw lock paint, flux, ink, paint, etc.

Uses
Bonding, potting, coating, point dispensing, line dispensing, injecting,
filling, etc.

Dispensing volume precision of the rotary
tubing system
Dispensing volume（mg）

8.0

6.0

4.0

2.0

0

5

10

15

20

Tube：TT-16
Fluid：Silicone oil（0.1Pa･s）
Dispensing time：0.015 s
Simple and secure tube placement achieved

30

25

30

Number of dose

35

40

45

50

AVE：3.20mg
Dispensing precision：±4.4％

Rotary tubing dispenser

List of PTFE tubes for tubing dispensers
PAT.P

These fluid feed tubes are made of PTFE for dispensing fluid from a rotary
tubing dispenser.
A wide range of tubes is available to meet your fluid viscosity and dispensing
volume needs.
Note: For UV materials, use black PTFE tube: TT-□□B (black tube).

■PTFE tubes

Provide simple and secure quick joint of tube.

••High precision dispensing without troublesome adjustment.
••Liquid drip eliminated and bubble generation reduced even for
low-viscosity liquid materials.
••Only tube used at wetted part, and simple maintenability.
••Long life of liquid material feeding tube thanks to our original tube installation mechanism.
••"Digital Timer" allowing for dispensing time setting with simple operation equipped.
••CE Marking certified, EU RoHS compliant.

Model name

Tube OD (φ) mm

Tube ID (φ) mm

Tube length

TT-32

0.75

0.25

10m

TT-30

0.76

0.3

10m

TT-28

0.84

0.38

10m

TT-26

0.92

0.46

10m

TT-24

1.06

0.56

10m

TT-22

1.18

0.68

10m

TT-21

1.31

0.81

10m

TT-20

1.46

0.86

10m

TT-19

1.56

0.96

10m

TT-18

1.67

1.07

10m

TT-17

1.79

1.19

10m

TT-16

1.95

1.35

10m

TT-15

2.10

1.50

10m

TT-14

2.28

1.68

10m

TT-13

2.53

1.93

10m

TT-12

2.76

2.16

10m

TT-11

3.01

2.41

10m

TT-10

3.29

2.69

10m

■Black PTFE tubes for tubing dispenser (for UV curing materials)
Tube OD (φ) mm

Tube ID (φ) mm

Tube length

TT-30B

0.76

0.30

10m

TT-28B

0.84

0.38

10m

TT-26B

0.92

0.46

10m

TT-24B

1.06

0.56

10m

TT-22B

1.18

0.68

10m

TT-21B

1.31

0.81

10m

TT-20B

1.46

0.86

10m

TT-19B

1.56

0.96

10m

TT-18B

1.67

1.07

10m

TT-17B

1.79

1.19

10m

25W

TT-16B

1.95

1.35

10m

Conformity standards

CE-marking (EMC and low voltage directives), EU RoHS

TT-15B

2.10

1.50

10m

External dimensions

W188×D208×H75mm (projection portion excluded)

TT-14B*

2.28

1.68

10m

TT-13B

2.53

1.93

10m

TT-12B

2.76

2.16

10m

TT-11B

3.01

2.41

10m

TT-10B

3.29

2.69

10m

Item name

Rotary tubing dispenser

Model

MT-410

Dispensing method

Rotary tubing system

Dispensing mode

Timed mode/manual mode

Dispensing time setting range

0.01 to 99.99s

Range of rotational speed setting

0 to 120rpm

Input signal

External dispensing signal

Output signal

Dispensing completion signal

Rated voltage and frequency

AC100-240V

Power consumption

Weight

50/60Hz

3.0kg

Tubing type dispenser

Model name

■Specifications

* TT-14B cannot be used with MT-410.

Unit : mm

75

This is an external input switch for
the tubing dispenser (MT-410, MK-201).

188

(8)

125.6

Dispensing pen for tubing dispenser

20.4
39

136
169

12

Item name
Dispenser pen

Product code
LS-NH3-1604P

Code length
1m
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Tubing type dispenser

Dispenses miniscule points of
low viscosity fluid.
It is ideal for sensitive
applications.

Keyboard tubing dispenser

PAT.P
PAT.P

High precision point dispensing

Item name

Keyboard tubing dispenser

Model

MK-201
1.Bubble prevention mechanism

Special functions

2.Fluid drip prevention mechanism
External input signal

Contact point input

Power supply

AC100V

35W

External dimensions

W140 × D167 × H60mm
Unit : mm

60

Controller section

100
140

Main unit

68

40

100
167

117.5

55
9
5
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50/60Hz

Power consumption

190

Due to the “Keyboard style volume metering system” which
pushes out low-viscosity fluid in steps, the
keyboard-tubing dispenser is able to provide high-precision, very
small volume point dispensing.
This system is especially well suited for dispensing very small
points of low-viscosity anaerobic fluids. It can be used for wide
range of applications employing either manual or automatic
dispensing.
Furthermore, it offers various advantages over other dispensing
techniques, such as easy operability due to easy tube installation and high durability, all contributing to reduce running costs.

■Specifications

(6)

Thanks to its history-making
keyboard style metering
system, it can dispense low
viscosity fluids extremely
precisely.

••A keyboard pressure type volume metering system offers high
precision dispensing of points with small volumes.
••It simultaneously prevents fluid drips and contamination from
bubbles.
••Excellent durability leads to decreased operating costs.
••A newly developed mechanism makes tube installation easy and reliable.
••Can be operated manually with a remote dispensing pen.
••Can be used for a wide variety of applications from manual operations to
automatic operation when installed on an automated unit.

High precision mechanical dispenser

Just developed
opens up new dimensions
in super-high speed, superprecise drawing and point
dispensing.
High precision mechanical dispenser

PAT.P

Offers high-speed
line drawing and dot
dispensing of conductive
paste or insulation paste
material in FA systems.

••State-of-the-art dispensing at super-high speed with high
precision.
••High precision and stable dispensing volumes, even with
changes in viscosity.
••Lightweight and compact dispensing for high-speed head movements.
••MUSASHI’s original suck-back mechanism offers excellent drip control.
••Easy maintenance. for example, change fluids just by changing pumps.
■Reference specifications
Item name

High precision mechanical dispenser MAX2

Model

MAX-2-N

Dispensing method

Plunger pump

Plunger driving system

Stepping motor and ball screw

Switching valve driving system

Rotary actuator

Supply air pressure

0.5MPa*
8 to 50Pa · s

Fluid viscosity range (reference)

Approx. 20 to 200μL

Maximum dispensing volime
Weight

Approx.4kg (dispenting head weight : Less than 10g)

Power supply

AC100V

50/60Hz

Note: These specifications may vary with the fluid used, the application, and the condition.
* Supply pressure may vary in some dispensing condition.
Unit : mm

100

Controller section

(12)

230
300

Pump section

89

100

Syringe
connection inlet

105

Dispensing insulation
paste on a lead frame

270

Dispensing conductive
paste on a lead fram

130
250
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High precision mechanical dispenser

MUSASHI has just developed a new dispenser to meet the needs for
high speed and high precision dispensing in FA systems and in various
production processes such as the manufacture of semiconductors and
electronic parts. We pursued precision fluid control technology and employed our long, accumulated experience with dispensing technologies
to create this new dispenser, the super high-speed, high-precision
drawing dispenser.
Thanks to a new mechanical pump, the
dispenses lines of conductive paste, or insulation pastes at super-highspeeds, with great precision. It is also the master of point dispensing
operations such as making dams, filling, and underfilling CSP and BGA
packages.

Its mechanical system easily handles changes in
viscosity and offers super-high-speed, high-precision
drawings.
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Desktop dispensing robot

Crystallization of dispensing "core" technologies
MUSASHI’s desktop robot
High-precision and high-rigidity gate type robot for desktop use

Unrivaled "Precision" and "Rigidity"

[Precision] High levels of dispensing quality of enhanced yield (ΩX)
[High rigidity] 	High-speed, stable operations of heavy-duty tools and
work pieces (ΩX)
[High speed] 	800mm/s top level operation speed in desktop class (SX)
••Equipped with Synchro SpeedTM PAT.P NEW
Achieve a constant drawing width, regardless of robot speed. Reduce takt
time to a minimum for ultimate production efficiency

NEW

NEW

This image is SM200SX of a high-speed type.

■Specifications
High-precision and high-rigid type

Item name
Model
Number of axes controlled

SHOTMINI 200 OMEGAX SHOTMASTER 300 OMEGAX SHOTMASTER 400 OMEGAX SHOTMASTER 500 OMEGAX
SHOTMINI 200SX
[3AXES SYNCHRO- [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED
[3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED FUNCTION]
SPEED FUNCTION]
FUNCTION]
FUNCTION]
FUNCTION]
SM200SX
SM200SX
SM200OMEGAX SM300OMEGAX SM400OMEGAX SM500OMEGAX
-3A-SS
-3A-SS*1*2
-3A-SS
-3A-SS
-3A-SS
-3A-Z-SS

Range of PTP
operation maximum speed*4
Interpolation
speed setting
range*4

Payload*6
Number of
input/output
signal points

200mm

300mm

Z-axis

400mm

500mm

SM500SX-3A-SS

300mm

400mm

500mm

X-axis, Y-axis

1 to 500mm/s

Z-axis

1 to 400mm/s

X-axis, Y-axis

0.1 to 500mm/s

Z-axis

0.1 to 400mm/s

50mm

80mm
1 to 800mm/s

1 to 350mm/s

1 to 250mm/s

1 to 400mm/s
0.1 to 800mm/s

0.1 to 350mm/s

0.1 to 250mm/s

0.1 to 400mm/s

3D linear, 3D arc/circular, 3D elliptical-arc/ellipse, spline

X-axis, Y-axis

±0.005mm

±0.01mm

Z-axis

±0.005mm

±0.01mm

Y-axis

20kg

Z-axis

15kg

Generalpurpose input
General-purpose output

8kg
2kg

15kg
3.5kg
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Teaching pendant / PC

Program display language

Japanese/ English/ Chinese

Program capacity*7

40,000 steps (999 channels)

Internal

Internal memory

External

Backup with program editing software (PC)

Program editing software

MuCADⅤ (optional accessory)
AC100-240V

Power consumption

130W

Fuse type

180W

250V, T5.0A (di. 5×20mm) time-lag fuse

External dimensions*8

7kg
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Rated voltage and frequency

50/60Hz
100W

200W

250V, T4.0A (di.5×20mm) time-lag fuse

250V, T6.3A (di.5×20mm) time-lag fuse

W380×D460×H590mm W510×D570×H590mm W610×D670×H590mm W710×D770×H590mm W300×D300×H440mm W300×D300×H455mm W510×D570×H590mm W610×D670×H590mm W710×D770×H590mm

Weight

30kg

40kg

55kg

66kg

13.3kg

14.5kg

37kg

55kg

66kg

Test shot, dispensing conditions channel switching, Synchro SpeedTM, data transfer by teaching pendant and field network communication

Other functions
Other options
Conformity standards

Leakage protection box, teaching pendant set, external operation box (horizontal / vertical), work bases, suction box for work bases, holder units, nozzle adjuster, nozzle cleaner,
protection cover (door type / optical axis type)
CE Marking, EU RoHS

SM300SX-3A-SS
SM400SX-3A-SS
SM500SX-3A-SS

CE Marking, EU RoHS

SM200SX-3A-SS
SM200SX-3A-Z-SS

Unit : mm

H

590

SM200OMEGAX-3A-SS
SM300OMEGAX-3A-SS
SM400OMEGAX-3A-SS
SM500OMEGAX-3A-SS

W
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200mm

80mm

Program input method

Program
memory
method

SM400SX-3A-SS

PTP control, interpolation control

X-axis, Y-axis

Interpolation function
Repetitive
positioning
accuracy*5

SM300SX-3A-SS

3-axis

Control system*3
Working area

High-speed type

SHOTMASTER 300SX SHOTMASTER 400SX SHOTMASTER 500SX
[3AXES SYNCHRO- [3AXES SYNCHRO- [3AXES SYNCHROSPEED FUNCTION] SPEED FUNCTION] SPEED FUNCTION]

D

300

300

CE Marking, EU RoHS

*1 A 4-Axis type also available in each model as standard products.
*2 Elevated 50mm/100mm type also available in each model as
standard products.
*3 PTP control: 	Controls movement of each specified axis to the
end-point coordinates at each corresponding speed.
Interpolation control: 	Controls movement of each specified axis to
the end-point coordinates at the interpolated
combined speed.
*4 These values vary depending on the weight of the loaded object,
the gravity center of the loaded object, movement, or other
factors.
*5 This value is measured by the method prescribed by Musashi
(measuring method in conformity with JIS).
*6 When no option is equipped. These values vary depending on
the setting speed, the setting acceleration/deceleration time,
movement, or other factors.
*7 Main routines: Channels 1 to 99;
Subroutines: Channels 100 to 999
*8 W and D are the dimensions of the lower cabinet.

Choosing desktop robot by its dispensing pattern editing capability
Dispense pattern editing software

Desktop robot

NEW

Loadable data format
JPEG/BMP/DXF/Gerber format
Windows 7 compatible

Snapshot on site loadable
Automatic correction
function equipped

Best suited for cell production

••Repeatability: ±0.01mm.
••Maximum feed speed:800mm/s (X- and
Y-axis)
••Travel range of 100x100mm.
••Multiusable from R&D to mass production.
••Universal power supply design for overseas use.
■Specifications
Item name

Desktop robot SHOTmini 100S

Model

MINI100S

Number of axes controlled

3-axis (simultaneous control)

Working
area

X, Y-axis

100mm

Z-axis

50mm

Setting range of X, Y-axis
PTP operation
speed setting Z-axis
Setting range of X, Y-axis
line operation
speed setting Z-axis
Repetitive X, Y-axis
positioning
accuracy Z-axis
Payload Work base side

Capacity of program
Data
memory

Internal

1 to 350mm/s

External dimensions

This software is equipped with the function of "Automatic Program Generating of Staggered
Arrangements and Multiple Works" and the program "Replication/Rotation/Inversion" function to
immediately respond to various work arrangements.
New

re

featu

±0.01mm*1

New function for conformal coating equipped!

±0.01mm*1
8kg*2

MuCADⅤ became more user-friendly.

2kg*2
PTP control and CP control
10000 steps, 999 channels
FLASH PROM

••DXF background display, workpiece image background display
••Line width display
••Coating pattern generator
••Application midpoint cut
Gapped coating shape
••Coating gap adjuster

Auto-adjusted shape

5 points
8 points
AC100-240V

50/60Hz · 120VA

W204×D264×H422mm
Approx.10kg

Weight
RoHS compliance

Compliant
Work base, all types of holders, teaching pendant

Option

*1 This valve ismeasured by the method prescribed by
Musashi (measuring method in conformity with JIS).
*2 At the work base (option) mounted. However, these values
vary depending on the speed, operation pattern, gravity
center of the loaded object, or other factors.

160

204

422

327

Unit : mm

101.5

re

featu

■Easily fixable coating shape for coating inhibited areas

Desktop dispensing robot

Power supply/power
consumption

New

0.7 to 350mm/s

External Dispensing pattern editing software MuCADⅣ(option)

External input/ Input
output (generalOutput
purpose)

2. Programming supported by more intuitive operation

1.3 to 800mm/s

Japanese and English (Changeable by setting)

Language

For creating programs, Only have to "Trace" dispensing points with a mouse on displaying DXF data
or a JPEG image shot by a digital camera or the like.

We offer substantial smart editing tools for various applications including wafer-ready "Wafer
Mapping Function", "Masking Mode" to prevent dispensing prohibited areas from being dispensed,
and more.

3-dimensional straight line, circle/circle curve

Interpolation

1. Program will be drawn by only "Tracing".

3. Substantial smart editing tools

2 to 800mm/s

Head side
Control system

Concentration of No. 1 dispensing know-how

264
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Desktop dispensing robot

Automatic correction for
individual differences in
works and pallet array
errors

Desktop dispensing robot with PC control image recognition

NEW
PAT.P

SM300ΩX type

Complete 3-D Alignment!

Remarkably reduced working time.

Without alignment

Shortened by

Cycle time comparison

approx.

30%

(compared with
conventional type)

Our conventional
machine

Profiling

Path of dispensing

(Z correction)

3-D alignment/profiling functions

The 3-D alignment/profiling function allows for the XYθ correction
of the tilt and deformation of a pallet and a work and "Profiling (the
Z correction)" that maintains a constant clearance along the warpage and distortion of them.
Stable dispensing can be achieved.

●Pallet's tilt

●Each work's tilt or displacement

●Each work's and pallet's tilts

Applications

This machine is best suited for processes of dispensing on distorted or
warped works and on works which have severe dispensing prohibited
areas.

Smartphone cover sealing
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ECU sealing

*: Measured with our prescribed method

High levels of dispensing quality of enhanced yield
Improved operability, man-hour of programming reduced.
<Pursuit of dispensing quality>

••Applicable for various workpiece shapes
Devices with irregular corner cutting
[Edge detection function] NEW
Position correction can be performed with
use of image processing in a wide variety
Device image
of conditions including workpieces that
could not be detected previously.
••Linkage with dispenser
[Synchro SpeedTM function] NEW
Achieve a constant drawing width,
regardless of robot speed. High-quality
dispensing can be automatically
performed without complicated
adjustment.

デバイスイメージ

Right angle dispensing

Various applications in accordance
with your equirements
Laser soldering robot

UV adhesive dispensing + curing

Robot for screw tightening

NEW

Non-contact precise soldering achieved
thanks to dispensing and laser irradiation.

Batch processing of 2 operations,
high-precision dispensing & UV curing.

Pick-and-place robot

Deburring robot

Inspection robot

Best suited for attachment of
compact devices such as mounting
lens on camera module

Semi-automated deburring process
achieved!

Semi-automated character writing
and inspection process such as
response at specific points achieved.

••Problems of solder wire [conventional method]
solved at a stroke!
Solder dispensing
Laser soldering
••No solder ball defects /
No splash of flux.
••No board burning.
••Saving of labor and space.

••Spindle and other tools mountable on head section.
••Making time-consuming operation more efficient
by semi-automization
••Enable to add the function to prevent chips
from entering into the
robot.

Inkjet code printing robot

Code printing at high speed with
high quality achieved!!

••High speed of 1500 characters/s printable
••Best suited for batch processing in printing operation.
••Bar-code-ready and 2-D-code-ready printing
with high quality.

••Thanks to equipping screw tightening support
software, MuDRIVETM, a screw tightening program can be automatically created "in a simple
manner."
••Man-hour of programming has been reduced.
••All types of error
handling are prepared
beforehand.

••Various inspection tools mountable on head
section.
••Touch pen, load cell, etc.
••"Labor Saving" and "High Production Efficiency" achieved by semi-automization.

Accessories

・Temperature controlled table
・Vacuum table ・Safety cover
・External operation box
・Z-axis adjusting head unit with micrometer, etc.

Customizing

・Rotary table ・Multiple head
・SUS body specifications for cleanroom,
etc.

Desktop dispensing robot

••Batch processing of
dispensing and pick-andplace operations
••Automatization of compact device attachment
achieved

••Unification of dispensing machine and UV curing system into 1 unit
••Significant reduction in
working hours, space,
and equipment cost.
••Stable dispensing and
irradiation achieved by
high-precision control

"High-speed cycle time" for screw
tightening has been achieved.

We propose our systems in accordance with required
specifications.
Please contact our sales department for further information.
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FA dispense machine

Real, reliable, automatic machine
with high yield.

Fully automatic dispensing machine for underfill
PAT.P
PAT.P

Pursuit for ultimate throughput and dispense quality.
••Productivity growth up to 200% equipped with Areo Jet.
••Throughput enhancement equipped with express jet function.
••The dispense shape check function realizes stabilized dispensing
quality.
••Automatic management system achieves management of constant
dispense amount.
••Set up time is reduced.

Desktop fully automatic dispensing machine

Fully automatic dispensing machine
PAT.P

NEW

Long-awaited upgrade of best seller machine

••Achieved the twofold increase of productivity
••Automatic dispensing volume management system installed
••Outstanding versatility for various applications

Fully automatic coating machine

PAT.P

Excellent economical dispensing machine for LED encapsulation
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••World first! Fully automated desktop dispensing machine.
••Equips Volumetric batching plunger pump dedicated for LED encapsulation.
••Stable chromaticity with high-quality, stable dispense.
••Cutting running costs by significantly reducing defects with high-quality
stable dispense.
••Ultra-compact size contributing to labor saving and reduction in space and cost.
••Cutting the initial costs by integrating of dispenser technology.

Non contact, non scattering, automated coating

••Masking is unnecessary according to Twin dispensing system.
CV-10 : consistant, non scattering, widely high speed dispensing.
AeroJet : Spot coating by non contact high speed jet.
••Excellent dispense repeatability with standard equipped image
recognition system.
••Meets up to “M” size substrate (Max. 250×330mm).

Fully automatic ODF machine

Fully automatic sealant dispensing machine
PAT.

Applicable to eighth generation ultra-precision
high-speed dropping system with high stability.

••World’s best LC drop dispensing head equipped.
••Multihead applicable, resulting in drastically improved productivity.
••Simple operations for setting drop pattern and volume.
••High-speed high-precision LC drop dispensing with high stability thanks to
high-performance dispensing head.
••Improved dispensing speed more than 3-fold.
••Only short time required for LC replacement and maintenance.

World’s fastest sealant dispensing

••High-speed and high-precision sealant dispensing on
large-sized substrates.
••Remarkable improvement of productivity achieved by world’s
fastest, high-stability, and high-definition drawing capability.
••MUSASHI’s original functions of world top level equipped as
standard.
••Automatic non-contact gap control mechanism.
••World’s fastest dispensing shape measuring function.

Desktop coating system

Multi-channel auto pipetter

Curtain coater

NEW

NEW

Precise "Shape and Thickness" control

••High-precision "coating thickness control".
••Easy "coating shape edit"
••No splashing
••Maskless coating realizing automation
••Spot coating for narrow pitches and gaps.

••Curtain coating for wide area.

NEW

FA dispenser system

Jet coater

PAT.

NEW

Multi-channel dispensing head for
greater processing capacity.

••Multi-channel dispensing in drug development/biological field with use of
micro-plate.
••Suitable for consolidating samples.
••Fully automatization from tip mounting to
multi-channel dispensing.
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Additional equipment for dispensers

Reliable dispenser support devices that
contribute to all types of dispensing
operations.

Fan type Peltier temperature control system

Air type Peltier temperature control system

Maintains a constant fluid viscosity by heating and cooling the fluid

••Very useful for constant-volume dispensing of high viscosity material or fluids that undergo large
changes in viscosity.
••Maintains a constant fluid temperature, independent of temperature changes in the environment.
••Abnormal temperature alarm output signal equipped as standard
••No need for an air compressor.
Item
name

Fan type Peltier temperature controller
PELTIER MASTER
Fan type Peltier temperature control block
PELTIER MASTER

Mixing system

••Applicable to cleanroom with air type control
Item
name

Air type Peltier temperature controller
PELTIER MASTER
Air type Peltier temperature control block
PELTIER MASTER

Syringe centrifugal bubble eliminator

Thermocouple temperature control unit

Dispense material in stable
conditions at relatively high
temperatures

••This is a syringe heating temperature control
system that dispenses material stably at relatively
high temperatures.
••Very good for dispensing fluids such as cream
solder or epoxy.
Item
name

Resistance bulb temperature controller
THERMO MASTER
Resistance bulb temperature control block
THERMO MASTER

Further user friendly, reliable, and
speedy bubble elimination!

Bubbles are eliminated just by placing a syringe
and pressing the switch.
••Introduction of a syringe detachable mechanism
with stationary holder allows for simple operation
and elimination of installation failure.
••Introduction of a newly developed needle cap
mounting jig has achieved reliable capping, and
accordingly prevents liquid from leaking during
bubble elimination.
••Introduction of a digital timer allows for detailed
setting and control of bubble elimination time.

Agitates fluids containing filler to
keep the filler in suspension
••Best suited for dispensing fluid that contains
filler using a syringe system.
Item
name
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Mixing controller MIX MASTER
Mixing block MIX MASTER

Item
name

Syringe centrifugal bubble eliminator
AWATRON3
AW-20-3-220V

Model

AW-50-3-220V
AW-20-3
AW-50-3

For details, see the separate parts catalog.

Before
removing
the bubbles

After removing
the bubbles

The photo shows an
example using four
syringes

Automatic weighing type syringe filling system

Two-component weighing and blending dispenser
TAM-93C

Makes filling simple. Just place
a can with the fluid in it directly
inside the pressurizing vessel

Automatically fill syringes with
highly viscous fluid, with highprecision

Precise specified-volume dispensing
of high-viscosity, 2-part fluids

Note: With some fluids, the specifications may need to be
significantly different. Then a custom dispenser would
need to be made.
For questions, please contact our sales department.

Note: With some fluids, the specifications may need to be
significantly different. Then a custom dispenser would
need to be made.
For questions, please contact our sales department.

Simple syringe filling unit

••No need to worry about high viscosity fluids.
••It can fill a syringe or cartridge with high. viscosity material without problems or wasted material.
••Prevents bubble contamination that can cause
empty shots or faulty dispensing.

Mix a primary fluid and a hardener,
then dispense it in precisely
specified amounts

••Automate the tiresome chores of weighing, mixing, and dispensing specific amounts.
••Easy to clean the mixing section using a static
mixer.

••Can be used with a wide range of 2-part fluids
from low- to high-viscosity.
••Automate the tiresome chores of weighing, mixing, and dispensing specific amounts.
••Prevent bubble contamination in material and
dispense in stable conditions.
••It is simple to set the mixing rate and dispensing
amount by adjusting the plunger stroke.
Note: With some fluids, the specifications may need to be
significantly different. Then a custom dispenser would
need to be made.
For questions, please contact our sales department.

Rotating dispenser

Circumferential Dispensing With One-Touch Operation
••Circumferential dispensing by rotating
workpiece.
••Dispensing available for both inner and outer
circumferences.
••Compatible with various work diameters.
••Dispenser mounting under the main unit. (option)

Item
name
Model

Rotating dispenser CIRCLE MASTER
CCM-3H
CCM-3T

Additional equipment for dispensers

Simple two-component blending dispenser

••Fill syringes quickly and precisely with high
viscosity fluid, including paste.
••Since this system weighs the fluid, you can fill
syringes to the required level simply and easily,
just by pressing the start switch.

Note: With some fluids, the specifications may need to be
significantly different. Then a custom dispenser would
need to be made.
For questions, please contact our sales department.
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Parts accessories, valves, and tanks

High-precision, high-quality parts that incorporate
MUSASHI’s dispensing know-how

Syringes and accessories

● High-precision syringes, specially de❶
signed for dispensing
Constant internal syringe diameter provides excellent fluid characteristic and high pressure resistant
construction.
・High precision dispensing: PSY-E/F series
・Complete UV protection: PSY-OR series
・Separate management : PSY-PG series
・Heatproof : PSY-FH-P series
・Anti-static and dust-free : PSY-SEP series
・Severe heat and pressure protection : SSY-E
series

PAT.P
❷
●

❼
●

❸
●
❻
●

❷ Adapter tube (with stopper)
●
Tubes to supply pressure by connecting it to a
dispenser and a syringe.
・Standard type : AT-E-H series
・Side connection type : AT-E-H-S series
・Anti-static and dust-free : AT-E-H-SEP series

❶
●

❸ High-precision plunger (patent pending)
●
High-precision dispensing with excellence in wiping performance has been achieved.
We are offering 4-type lineup in accordance with
liquid types, dispensing characteristics, and applications. (FLP-E, MLP-R-E, MLP-B-E, MLP-E)
● Syringe head cap/ ●
❹
❺ Syringe tip cap
Caps to seal the top and bottom of syringes.
・Two types are available: For general material,
and for UV cured material.

A
C

■Table of syringes, adapter tubes, and plungers
Item name

Capacity
mL

1mL

3mL

●❶Syringe
Model
Dimensions (A×B×Cmm)
PSY-1E2-M
84 ×18 ×φ 6.7

❷ Adapter tube
Model
AT-1E

PSY-3E

80.1×24.3×φ11.7

PSY-5E

80 ×27 ×φ14.9

AT-5E-H-1.0M

10mL

PSY-10E

105 ×32 ×φ18.3

AT-10E-H-1.0M

20mL

PSY-20F

104.8×45 ×φ26.2

PSY-30F

129.7×45 ×φ26.2

50mL

PSY-50F

160.7×45 ×φ26.2

70mL

PSY-70F

223.7×45 ×φ26.5

100mL

PSY-100E

191 ×60 ×φ35.8

■Table of syringe accessories
Item name

Capacity
mL

1mL
3mL

❹ Syringe head cap*
(for general material)
Model
HC-1E
HC-1E-H*2

1

AT-3E-H-1.0M

AT-50E-H-1.0M
AT-100E

❺ Syringe tip cap*
(for general material)
Model

3

B

*C: Outside dimensions

5mL

30mL

※

FLP-3E

FLP-5E, MLP-R-5E,
MLP-B-5E, MLP-5E
FLP-10E, MLP-R-10E,
MLP-B-10E, MLP-10E
FLP-50E
MLP-R-50E

4

10mL

HC-10C

NC-3E
NC-5E
NC-7E

GC-1

ORG-11-V-B-1 (AOV-10E)
ORG-18-V-B-1 (AOV-50E)

70mL
HC-100E

Note: Accessories ●
❹ to ❼
● can be used in common with the syringes shown above.
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NC-3EU-B

❺
●

HC-1E-H

NC-5E

NC-7E

NC-7EU-B

ORG-1.5-V-B-1 (AOV-1E)
ORG-6-V-B-1 (AOV-3)

100mL

NC-3E

❹
●

❻ Protective cap ●
❼ Adapter tube O-ring*
(Fluororubber)
for syringe tip
Model
Model (former model)

ORG-9-V-B-1 (AOV-5E)

HC-50E

HC series

❺
●

—

HC-3E

50mL

❹
●

MLP-50E

HC-5E

30mL

❼ O-ring for Adapter tube
●
An O-ring gasket for use as a replacement on the
adapter tube.

MLP-B-50E

5mL
20mL

❻ Protective cap for syringe tip
●
Protects syringe tips while wearing needle caps.

❸ Plunger
Model
FLP-1E

ORG-24-V-B-1 (AOV-100E)

For details, see the separate parts catalog.

*1 In addition to the syringe head caps in the table at left,
the HC-U-B series (for UV material, 3 to 70 mL) is also
available.
*2 HC-1E-H is PSY-1E2-M exclusive use.
*3 In addition to the syringe tip caps in the table at left,
the NC-3EU-B and NC-7EU-B (for UV material, common for all syringes) are also available.
*4 In addition to the O-rings in the table at left, the AOS
series (silicone, 1 to 100 mL), the AON series (nitrile
rubber, 1 to 50 mL), and the AOP series (Perflor, 1 to
100 mL) are also available.

Needles & nozzles

PAT.P

❶
●

❷
●

❶SNA series metal needles
An excellent durability SUS needle is used.
・SNAseries Needle length: 13mm (Type B)
Needle length: 15mm (Type C)
・SNseries Needle length: 15mm
❷ PN series plastic needles
●
Economical, disposable plastic needles.
・Needle length: 8mm (Type A)
Needle length: 13mm (Type B)

❸
●

❸ TN series PTFE nozzles
●
Good corrosion resistance and effective with
anaerobic materials.
・Needle length: 8mm
❹
●

❺
●

❹ TN-L series PTFE nozzles with SUS guides
●
Used for precision dispensing of anaerobic materials.
A SUS guide prevents vibration in the needle tip.

❻
●

❺ SHN series Precision solid nozzles
●
Stable microscopic dispensing with integrated
precision nozzle.
❻ FN series Super-fine nozzles
●
Capability of ultra-small volume dispensing and
ultra-fine drawing as tiny as some micrometers in
diameter.

❼
●

● TPND series Double thread screwed
❼
tapered nozzles
Suitable for highly flowable and high viscous material.
❽ MN series multi nozzles
●
Dispense at multiple positions with one shot.

❽
●
❶SNA series metal needles
●
Model name*

Needle length: 13mm/15mm

❷PN series plastic needles
●
Model name*

Needle ID (φ)

SNA-12G

2.77

2.27

SNA-13G

2.40

1.94

SNA-14G

2.10

1.64

SNA-15G

1.83

1.43

SNA-16G

1.65

1.25

SNA-17G

1.49

1.11

SNA-18G

1.28

0.92

SNA-19G

1.08

0.72

SNA-20G

0.91

0.61

SNA-21G

0.82

0.52

SNA-22G

0.72

0.42

SNA-23G

0.64

0.34

SNA-24G

0.57

0.31

SNA-25G

0.52

0.26

SNA-26G

0.46

0.25

SNA-27G

0.42

0.21

SNA-28G

0.36

0.18

model name

SNA-30G

0.32

0.14

TN-13G
TN-14G
TN-15G
TN-16G
TN-17G
TN-18G
TN-19G
TN-20G
TN-21G
TN-22G

PN-15G
PN-16G
PN-17G
PN-18G
PN-19G
PN-20G
PN-21G
PN-22G
PN-23G
PN-24G
PN-25G
PN-26G
PN-27G

1.83
1.65
1.50
1.27
1.08
0.90
0.81
0.72
0.64
0.56
0.51
0.46
0.41

Needle ID (φ)

1.43
1.26
1.06
0.97
0.78
0.66
0.57
0.47
0.40
0.31
0.29
0.25
0.20

* Needle length 8mm (type A):
PN-□□G-A
Needle length 13mm (type B):
PN-□□G-B

❸TN series PTFE nozzles
●

* Needle length 13mm (type B):
SNA-□□G-B
Needle length 15mm (type C):
SNA-□□G-C
Note: The shape of the bottom of the
needle is different than on the SN
series.

Needle length: 8mm
Needle OD (φ)

2.10
1.95
1.79
1.67
1.56
1.46
1.18
1.06
0.92
0.84

Needle ID (φ)

1.50
1.35
1.19
1.07
0.96
0.86
0.68
0.56
0.46
0.38

❹TN-L series PTFE nozzles with SUS guides
●
Model neme

Teflon needle ID (φ)

TN-19G- ○○ L-15G- △△ L

TN-20G- ○○ L-16G- △△ L

0.68

1.82

0.56

1.67

TN-22G- ○○ L-18G- △△ L

0.46

1.56

0.38

1.22

TN-21G- ○○ L-17G- △△ L

SUS guide OD (φ)

Model name

SHN-0.5N
SHN-0.45N
SHN-0.4N
SHN-0.35N
SHN-0.3N
SHN-0.25N
SHN-0.2N
SHN-0.15N
SHN-0.1N

Nozzle ID (φ)

0.50
0.45
0.40
0.35
0.30
0.25
0.20
0.15
0.10

❻FN series Super-fine nozzles
●
Model name

Double trread screw type
FN-0.60ND
FN-0.50ND
FN-0.40ND
FN-0.30ND
FN-0.25ND
FN-0.20ND
FN-0.15ND
FN-0.10ND
FN-0.05ND
FN-0.04ND
FN-0.03ND
FN-0.02ND

Nozzle OD
(φ)

Nozzle ID
(φ)

0.70
0.60
0.50
0.40
0.35
0.30
0.25
0.20
0.15
0.14
0.13
0.12

0.60
0.50
0.40
0.30
0.25
0.20
0.15
0.10
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.02

■Nozzle tip thick 15µm type
Model name

Double trread screw type
FN-0.60ND-F
FN-0.50ND-F
FN-0.40ND-F
FN-0.30ND-F
FN-0.25ND-F
FN-0.20ND-F
FN-0.15ND-F
FN-0.10ND-F
FN-0.05ND-F
FN-0.04ND-F
FN-0.03ND-F
FN-0.02ND-F

Nozzle OD
(φ)

φ0.63
φ0.53
φ0.43
φ0.33
φ0.28
φ0.23
φ0.18
φ0.13
φ0.08
φ0.07
φ0.06
φ0.05

Nozzle ID
(φ)

φ0.60
φ0.50
φ0.40
φ0.30
φ0.25
φ0.20
φ0.15
φ0.10
φ0.05
φ0.04
φ0.03
φ0.02

Unit : mm

❼TPND series Double thread
●
screwed tapered nozzles
Model name

Needle ID (φ)

TPND-12G-U
TPND-14G
TPND-16G
TPND-18G
TPND-20G
TPND-22G
TPND-25G
TPND-27G-U
TPND-30G-U

2.40
1.60
1.19
0.84
0.61
0.40
0.25
0.20
0.15

❽MN series multi nozzles
●
Model name

MN-10
MN-13
MN-15
MN-17
MN-19
MN-21
MN-23
MN-25
MN-27

A
10
13
15
17
19
21
23
25
27

Dimensions

B
15
19
22
22
22
22
25
25
25

A
B

Note: 1. The needle diameters of the multinozzles differ from those of other
needles.
2. To order multiple nozzles, specify
the insert shape, distance between
needles, needle inside diameter, and
the needle length.
3. Sizes other than those shown above
are also available. Please contact our
sales department.
4. A double threaded screw type syringe
installation section is also available on
request.

Note: 1. ○○ shows the PTFE nozzle length between 4mm and 50mm
		 △△ shows the SUS guide length between 3mm and 49mm
		 (Select a SUS guide 1mm shorter than the PTFE nozzle.)
2. Write down the length of PTFE nozzle and the SUS guide when placing an order.
Ex.: When ordering a 19G PTFE nozzle 20mm long, write it as follows: TN-19G-20L-15G-19L
		

For details, see the separate parts catalog.

Parts accessories (Syringes/Plunger/Nozzles)

Needle OD (φ)

Needle length: 8mm/13mm

Needle OD (φ)

❺SHN series precision solid nozzles
●
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Barrel Cartridges and accessories

❶ Cartridge holder
●
This is an aluminum cartridge case.
❷ Cartridge cap
●
One touch resin cap holds the cartridge easily and
reliably.
❸ Barrel
●
The vessel filled with fluid for the cartridge connection.
The lineup of 100 mL, 170 mL, and 340 mL is available.
❹ Barrel head cap ●
●
❺ Barrel tip cap
Polyethylene barrel lid.
❻ Barrel plunger
●
Polyethylene plunger designed specifically for the
barrel.
❼ Needle adapter
●
An adapter used to install a needle on a barrel.

❷
●

❶
●

❹
●
❻
●

■ Barrel cartridges

❼
●

Item name

❸
●

Model

Barrel cartridges (with hook)

Quantity

CS- □＊C

1 set

CS- □＊C-HK

1 set

Barrel cartridges

* The lineup of 100mL, 170mL, and 340mL is available.
Note: 1. The barrel cartridge set consists of ① a cartridge
holder and ② a cartridge cap.
2. Always applied pressure: 500kPa or less.

❺
●

Sealant cartridge

PAT.

● Sealant cartridge
❶
・Sealant placement with simple and sure method.
・Reduced load on sealant and safe operation
provided by newly designed structure.
・Remarkably improved tip sealing level resulting
in completely eliminated fluid leakage.
・Fatigue-free long time operation achieved by optional
suspending hook. (hook for sealant cartridge)
Note: Always applied pressure: 500kPa or less.

■ Sealant cartridge (resin specification)
Item name

Model

Weight

Quantity

Sealant cartridge

SCS-330- □ *

500g

1 set

Sealant cartridge (with hook)

SCS-330-□-HK

500g

1 set

Note: The sealant cartridge set consists of a cartridge cap, a cartridge holder, an O-ring, a tip adapter, and a needle adapter.
* The tip adapter is selectable from 6 types (S, TB, TR, TS, MI
and MO) depending on the sealant to be used.

・Cartridge for tube

This is a cartridge assembly that allows
users to mount a commercially available fluid tube to this cartridge and
conduct constant volume dispensing
immediately after mounting the tube.

Note: Always applied pressure: 500kPa
or less.

Fluid dose dispensing valve

PAT.P
❹
●

❸
●

❷
●

❶
●
❺
●

❻
●
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For details, see the separate parts catalog.

● Needle control valve NCV-17
❶
・This is a super-small needle control valve that
can be used for fluid that contains filler.
・The unique shape eliminates leaks and lasts a
long time.
❷ Piston control valve PCV-12
●
・Liquid-drip and puddle prevention by suckback
mechanism.
・Prevention of fluid filtration into sliding section
provided by diaphragm structure.
・Best suited for automatic machinery due to rectangular shape, compact size, and lightweight.
❸ Plunger pump valve PPV-5
●
・A plunger pump valve that offers high sealing
capability with a unique mechanism.
・Excellent corrosion resistance and high precision provide stable dispensing regardless of
temperature variations in the fluid.
❹ Needle-valve type dose dispensing valve
●
NAV-1
・A pneumatic, constant-volume needle valve
with good response and it absolutely eliminates
dripping fluid.
Diaphragm valve
❺ DCV-2 (electro-magnetic type) ●
●
❻ DCV-3 (pneumatic type)
・A diaphragm valve that is best suited for
dispensing small volumes of low viscosity and
anaerobic material.

Curtain coat valve

CV-12

・Uniform coating achieved.
・Beautiful work edge coating without splash.

coating achieved by low flow rate design.
・Film

area film coating achieved with use of specialized nozzle.
・Wide

management available with embedded micrometer.
・Numerical

NEW

Twin-fluid spray valve

❶ SV-6 series
・Uniform coating made possible by dedicated nozzle.
・Splatter-free spraying by low pressure atomization.
・Applicable to multi head.
・Varied lineup of systems.
SV-6 series

Spray pattern

❶
●

SV-6

SV-6SK

SV-6R

Round pattern

Small round
pattern

Round pattern

SV-6RW
Large round
pattern

Flat pattern

● SVM-6LX
❷
・Coating inside of cylinder with needle type nozzle.
・Splatter-free spraying by low pressure atomization.
・Compact and light weight body enables use in limited space.

❷
●

Tanks for liquid feeding

● Straight one touch tank
❷
・The sides of the tank are straight from the tank opening to its
bottom, and the bottom is flat. This allows a package of fluid to
be inserted into the tank.
・A quick clamp system is used that makes it simple to open and
close the lid.
・Can be used for direct dispensing of fluid.

❶
●

❹
●
❷
●

❸
●

● One touch tank
❸
・A latch system that makes it easy to open/close the lid.
・Can be used for a wide range of fluids from low-to high-viscosity materials.
・Fluid is poured directly into this type of tank.

● Gallon tank
❹
・Simple tank that is designed specifically for pouring fluid in.
・Suitable for feeding low- and medium-viscosity materials at low
pressure.

For details, see the separate parts catalog.

Parts accessories (Cartridges/Valves/Tanks)

● Tank for high viscosity fluids
❶
・MUSASHIs original tank design includes many safety considerations. It can be used for high pressure feeding and is also
generally useful.
・The wide opening makes it easy to install an agitator or similar
device.
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INDEX list of products in catalog
Air pulse dispenser

Page
13

P.12 - 19

Product name (model name)

Model
SUPER-SIGMA-CMII-V5

FULLY DIGITAL CONTROLLED DISPENSER
MUCOM FOR SUPER SIGMA [VER.1.0] DISPENSE PATTERN EDITING SOFTWARE

SUPER-SIGMA-CMII-V2

SuperΣCMⅡ-V2

MUCOM-SIGMACM-VER.1.0

MuCOM for SuperΣCM

SUPER-SIGMA-X-V7
HIGH PRECISION DISPENSER WITH CORRECTION FUNCTION

SUPER-SIGMA-X-V7-CE
SUPER-SIGMA-X-V2
SUPER-SIGMA-X-V2-CE

15
16

ML-808GX
MUCOM-808GX

HIGH PRECISION DIGITAL DISPENSER

ML-5000XII

ML-5000XⅡ

MS-1

SMARTSHOT MS-1 (MS-1)

MS-1D

SMARTSHOT MS-1D (MS-1D)

DIGITAL CONTROLLED VALVE CONTROLLER VALVE MASTER

ME-5000VT

ME-5000VT

DIGITAL CONTROLLED SPRAY VALVE CONTROLLER SPRAY MASTER

ME-5000SP

ME-5000SP

Non-contact jet dispenser

P.20 - 21

Product name (model name)
MJET-A

NON-CONTACT JET DISPENSER CYBERJET2

MJET-C-2

CyberJet2
(MJET-C-2-HU ○ - △ - □ )
-

Volume measuring type dispenser

P.22 - 23

VOLUME MEASURING TYPE DIGITAL DISPENSER MEASURING MASTER

Ultra-small dosage dispenser

Model

High-performance screw dispenser

Page

MPP-3

MEASURING MASTER MPP-3 (MPP-3)

Model

TYPE 30ML

SMP-3-30

TYPE 50ML

SMP-3-50

P.26 - 27

HIGH-PERFORMANCE SCREW
DISPENSER SCREW MASTER3

Model

Tubing type dispenser

Page

-

[for barrel/cartridge]

-

MSD-3-SET3

MOHNOMASTER V1
MOHNOMASTER V2
MOHNOMASTER V3

Model

Please select the specification meeting with your requirements.
Please contact our sales department
for further information.

P.30 - 32

Product name (model name)

Model

Former product name (former model)
-

Former product name (former model)

31

ROTARY TUBING DISPENSER

MT-410

MT-410

32

KEYBOARD TUBING DISPENSER

MK-201

MK-201

High precision mechanical dispenser

Page
33

46

Former product name (former model)

[for temperature control of 5 to 50mL syringe] MSD-3-SET2

Product name (model name)

MOHNO TYPE DIGITAL CONTROLLED
DISPENSER MOHNOMASTER

NANO MASTER SMP-Ⅱ (SMP-Ⅱ )

MSD-3-SET1

Mohno type digital controlled dispenser P.28 - 29

Page

Former product name (former model)
NANO MASTER SMP-Ⅲ (SMP-Ⅲ )

SMP-2

Product name (model name)
[for 5 to 70mL syringe]

Former product name (former model)
MEASURING MASTER MPP-1 (MPP-1)

P.24 - 25

ULTRA-SMALL DOSAGE DISPENSER NANO MASTER SMP-Ⅱ

-

MPP-1

Product name (model name)

ULTRA-SMALL DOSAGE DISPENSER
NANO MASTER SMP-Ⅲ

GREASE JET

MB-MJETC2-3070

Product name (model name)

Page

29

Former product name (former model)

NON-CONTACT JET DISPENSER AEROJET

Page

27

-

AeroJet
(MJET-A-HU ○ -R/L ( ○：S,M,L))

MIXING BLOCK [30/50/70ML CYBERJET2 USE]

25

-

Model

GREASE JET

23

SuperΣx-V2

MUCOM FOR ML-808GX DISPENSE PATTERN EDITING SOFTWARE

Page
21

SuperΣx-V7

HIGH PRECISION DISPENSER FLEXIBLE WITH VISCOSITY CHANGE

HIGH PRECISION ECO DISPENSER SMART SHOT
17

Former product name (former model)
SuperΣCMⅡ-V5

P.33

Product name (model name)

HIGH PRECISION MECHANICAL DISPENSER MAX2

Model
MAX-2-N

Former product name (former model)
MAX-2-N

Desktop robot

Page
34

P.34 - 37

Product name (model name)

-

SHOTMASTER 300 OMEGAX [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED FUNCTION]

SM300OMEGAX-3A-SS

-

SHOTMASTER 400 OMEGAX [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED FUNCTION]

SM400OMEGAX-3A-SS

-

SHOTMASTER 500 OMEGAX [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED FUNCTION]

SM500OMEGAX-3A-SS

-

SM200SX-3A-SS

-

SM200SX-3A-Z-SS

-

SHOTMASTER 300SX [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED FUNCTION]

SM300SX-3A-SS

-

SHOTMASTER 400SX [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED FUNCTION]

SM400SX-3A-SS

-

SHOTMASTER 500SX [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED FUNCTION]

SM500SX-3A-SS

DESKTOP ROBOT SHOTMINI100S

MINI100S

MUCADⅤ DISPENSE PATTERN EDITING SOFTWARE
36

SM200ΩX
350PC Smart

37

Former product name (former model)

SM200OMEGAX-3A-SS

SHOTMINI 200SX [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED FUNCTION]

35

Model

SHOTMINI 200 OMEGAX [3AXES SYNCHRO-SPEED FUNCTION]

SHOTmini100s (MINI100S-3A-01)

MUCADV

-

350PC-SM200OMEGAX

-

SM300ΩX

350PC-SM300OMEGAX

-

SM400ΩX

350PC-SM400OMEGAX

-

SM500ΩX

350PC-SM500OMEGAX

-

LASER SOLDERING ROBOT

-

UV ADHESIVE DISPENSING + CURING

-

Please select the specification meeting with your requirements.
Please contact our sales department
for further information.

ROBOT FOR SCREW TIGHTENING
PICK-AND-PLACE ROBOT
DEBURRING ROBOT
INSPECTION ROBOT

-

INKJET CODE PRINTING ROBOT

FA dispenser system

Page
38

39

-

P.38 - 39

Product name (model name)

FULLY AUTOMATIC DISPENSING MACHINE DISPENS MASTER

SMART ROBO TAD1000

FULLY AUTOMATIC COATING MACHINE COATING MASTER

FCD1000

COATING MASTER FCD1000

FULLY AUTOMATIC ODF MACHINE MLC SERIES

MLC7500

MLC-7500

FULLY AUTOMATIC SEALANT DISPENSING MACHINE MLC SERIES

MLC6500

MLC-6500

Additional equipment for dispensers

JET COATER Aerojet
CURTAIN COATER CV-12

Please select the specification meeting with your requirements.
Please contact our sales department
for further information.

P.40 - 41

Product name (model name)

FAN TYPE PELTIER TEMPERATURE CONTROLLER PELTIER MASTER

Model
TCU-05FII

PIPETMASTER

Former product name (former model)
PELTIER MASTER (TCU-05FⅡ)

FAN TYPE PELTIER TEMPERATURE CONTROL BLOCK PELTIER MASTER

TB-[5/10/20/30/50]C-P-F

PELTIER MASTER (TB-□□C-P-F)

AIR TYPE PELTIER TEMPERATURE CONTROLLER PELTIER MASTER

TCU-05II

PELTIER MASTER (TCU-05Ⅱ)

AIR TYPE PELTIER TEMPERATURE CONTROL BLOCK PELTIER MASTER

TB-[5/10/20/30/50]C-P-LR

PELTIER MASTER (TB-□□C-P-L/R)

RESISTANCE BULB TEMPERATURE CONTROLLER THERMO MASTER

TCU-02

THERMO MASTER (TCU-02)

RESISTANCE BULB TEMPERATURE CONTROL BLOCK THERMO MASTER

TB-[5/10/20/30/50]E-K

THERMO MASTER (TB-□□E-K)

MIXING CONTROLLER MIX MASTER

RMU-02

MIX MASTER (RMU-02)

[5ML SYRINGE USE]

MB-[5/10/20/30/50/70]E-02

MIX MASTER (MB-□□E-02)

[100ML BARREL USE]

MB-[100/170/340]C-01

MIX MASTER (MB-□□□C-01)

AW-20-3-220V

AWATRON3 (AW-20-3-220V)

AW-50-3-220V

AWATRON3 (AW-50-3-220V)

AW-20-3

AWATRON3 (AW-20-3)

AW-50-3

AWATRON3 (AW-50-3)

MIXING BLOCK MIX MASTER

SYRINGE CENTRIFUGAL BUBBLE ELIMINATOR AWATRON3

41

FAD2500
TAD1000

MULTI-CHANNEL AUTO PIPETTER PIPETMASTER

40

Former product name (former model)
DISPENS MASTER FAD5100

DESKTOP FULLY AUTOMATIC DISPENSING MACHINE SMART ROBO

DESKTOP COATING SYSTEM

Page

Model
FAD5100

SIMPLE SYRINGE FILLING UNIT FILLING MATE
AUTOMATIC WEIGHING TYPE SYRINGE FILLING SYSTEM AUTO FILLING MASTER
TWO-COMPONENT WEIGHING AND BLENDING DISPENSER TAM-93C
SIMPLE TWO-COMPONENT BLENDING DISPENSER DUAL MASTER
ROTATING DISPENSER CIRCLE MASTER

Please select the specification meeting with your requirements.
Please contact our sales department
for further information.
CCM-3H

AUTO FILLING MASTER
TAM-93C
DUAL MASTER
CIRCLE MASTER

INDEX

CCM-3T

FILLING MATE
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Parts accessories, valves, and tanks
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P.42 - 45

Product name (model name)

CLEAR SYRINGE
UV BLOCK SYRING

Model

[3/5/10/20/30/50/70/100ML]

PSY-□[E/F]

[1/5/10/20/30/50ML WITH SCALE]

PSY-[1E2/□E/□F]-M

[3/5/10/20/30/50/70ML]

PSY-□[EU/FU]-OR

[3/5/10/20/30/50ML WITH SCALE]

PSY-□[EU/FU]-OR-M

Former product name (former model)
Clear syringe
UV block syringe

COLOR SYRINGE [5/10/20/30/50mL PEPPERMINT GREEN]

PSY-□E-PG

HEAT-RESISTANT SYRINGE [30ML F TYPE GRADE P]

PSY-30FH-P

ANTI STATIC SYRINGE [10/30/50ML]

PSY-□E-SEP

Antistatic syringe

STAINLESS SYRINGE [1/3/5/10/30/50ML]

SSY-□[B/E]

Stainless syringe

ADAPTER TUBE (WITH STOPPER) [1/3/5/10/[20/30/50/70]/100ML]

AT-□[E/E-H-1.0M]

Adapter tube

SIDE CONNECTION ADAPTER TUBE (WITH STOPPER) [1/3/5/10/[20/30/50/70]ML]

AT-□E-H-S-1.0M

Side connection adapter tube

ANTISTATIC ADAPTER TUBE (WITH STOPPER) [10/[30/50]ML]

AT-□E-H-SEP-1.0M

Antistatic adapter tube

STAINLESS ADAPTER TUBE [WITH STOPPER 3/5/10/30~50ML]

AT-□E-SUS-1.0M

FLOAT WIPER PLUNGER [1/3/5/10/[20/30/70]ML YELLOW]

FLP-□E

MIRACLE WIPER PLUNGER

[5/10/[20/30/70]ML RED]

MLP-R-□E

[5/10/[20/30/70]ML BLUE]

MLP-B-□E

[5/10/[20/30/70]ML WHITE]

MLP-□E

SYRINGE HEAD CAP [1/3/5/10/[20/30/50/70]/100ML]

-

-

Plunger (piston)

HC-□[E/C]

Head cap

NC-□E

Needle cap

[DOUBLE THREAD SCREWED LONG TRANSPARENT]
SYRINGE TIP CAP

[LUER LOCK KNURLED HARD WHITE]
[DOUBLE THREAD SCREWED KNURLED BLUE]

PROTECTIVE CAP FOR SYRINGE TIP [TYPE E USE]

GC-1

Protective cap

AOV-1E/3/5E/10E/50E/100E
[FOR AT-1 - 100E FLUORORUBBER]

ORG-□-V-B-1

O-ring (Viton) (AOV-□E)

AOS-1E/3/5E/10E/50E/100E
[FOR AT-1 - 100E SILICONE]

ORG-□-S-R-1

O-ring (Silicone) (AOS-□E)

AON-1E/3/5E/10E/50E/100E
[FOR AT-1 - 100E NITRILE RUBBER]

ORG-□-N-B-[1/2]

O-ring (Nitrile rubber) (AON-□E)

AOP-1E/3/5E/10E/50E/100E
[FOR AT-1 - 100E PERFLUOROELASTOMER]

ORG-□-P-B-1

O-ring (Perfluoroelastomer) (AOP-□
E)

METAL NEEDLE [SNA 12-30G NEEDLE LENGTH13/15MM]*

SNA-□G-[B/C]

SNA series metal needles

PLASTIC NEEDLE [15-27G NEEDLE LENGTH 8/13MM]

PN-□G-[A/B]

PN series plastic needles

PTFE NOZZLE [13-22G NEEDLE LENGTH 8MM] RESIN NOZZLE

TN-□G

TN series Teflon needles

PTFE NOZZLE WITH SUS GUIDE

TN-□G-□L-□G-□L

TN-L series Teflon needles with SUS guides

PRECISION SOLID NOZZLE [ID0.1/0.15/0.2/0.25/0.3/0.35/0.4/0.45/0.5MM]

SHN-□N

SHN series precision solid nozzles

O-RING FOR ADAPTER TUBE
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SUPER-FINE NOZZLE [ID0.02/0.03/0.04/0.05/0.10/0.15/0.20/0.25/0.30/0.40/0.50/0.60MM DOUBLE TREAD SCREWED]* FN-□ND
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Nozzle tip, thick wall 15 μm type

DOUBLE THREAD SCREWED TAPERED NOZZLE [12/14/16/18/20/22/25/27/30G] RESIN NOZZLE TPND-□[G/G-U]

TPND series Double thread screwed tapered nozzles

MULTI NOZZLE

MN-□

MN series multi nozzles

CARTRIDGE HOLDER [100/170/340ML BARREL USE]

CH-[100/170/340] C

Cartridge holder

CARTRIDGE CAP [WITH HOOK/WITHOUT HOOK]

CC-P-001-[1/2]

Cartridge cap

BARREL [100ML TYPE B/170ML TYPE C/340ML TYPE C]

PB-[100B/170C/340C]

Barrel

BARREL HEAD CAP [TYPE4]

BC-4

Barrel cap

BARREL TIP CAP [TYPE4]

BP-4

Barrel plug

BARREL PLUNGER [TYPE W1/B1]

PP-[W1/B1]

Barrel plunger

NEEDLE ADAPTER [No.12/13]

P-NADP-[12/13]

Needle adapter (NA-2V/NA-2VT)

BARREL CARTRIDGE
SEALANT CARTRIDGE

TUBE CARTRIDGE

[100/170/340ML]

CS-□C

[100/170/340ML WITH HOOK]

CS-□C-HK

[TYPE S/TB/TR/TS/MI/MO]

SCS-330-□

Sealant cartridge (resin specification)

[TYPE S/TB/TR/TS/MI/MO WITH HOOK]

SCS-330-□-HK

Sealant cartridge (resin specification)

[100/200G]

CS-[170/230] CT

[100/200G TYPE TD]

CS-[170/230] CT-TD

[100/200G WITH HOOK]

CS-[170/230] CT-HK

[100/200G TYPE TD WITH HOOK]

CS-[170/230] CT-TD-HK

Cartridge set

Cartridge for tube

NEEDLE CONTROL VALVE [TYPE17 1PORT]*

NCV-17-1P-1N

Super-small constant volume dispensing valve NCV-17

PISTON CONTROL VALVE [TYPE12 2PORT]

PCV-12-2P

Small piston control valve PCV-12

PLUNGER PUMP VALVE [TYPE5 2PORT]

PPV-5-2P

Measured volume dispensing valve PPV-5

NEEDLE-VALVE TYPE DOSE DISPENSING VALVE [TYPE1 20/30/50ML]

NAV-1-[20/30/50]C

Needle valve type constant-volume dispensing valve NAV-1

[ELECTROMAGNETIC TYPE]*

DCV-2-VT

Diaphragm valve DCV-2 (electro-magnetic type)

[PNEUMATIC TYPE]*

DCV-3

Diaphragm valve DCV-3 (pneumatic type)

DIAPHRAGM VALVE
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FN series high-precision nozzles

SUPER-FINE NOZZLE TIP THICK 15MICROMETER [ID0.02/0.03/0.04/0.05/0.10/0.15/0.20/0.25/0.30/0.40/0.50/0.60MM DOUBLE TREAD SCREWED] FN-□ND-F
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Product name (model name)
CURTAIN COAT VALVE

Model

Former product name (former model)

CV-12

-

SV-6
SV-6SK
TWIN-FLUID SPRAY VALVE*

SV-6R

SV-6 series

SV-6RW
SVM-6LX

SVM-6LX

STRAIGHT ONE TOUCH TANK [4.6/5.6/6.3/12.7/21.3L]

SOT-□L

Straight one-touch tank

TANK FOR HIGH VISCOSITY FLUIDS [1.7/2.2/5.5/6.2/12.7/20.3/38.5L]

SST-□L

Tank for high viscosity material

ONE TOUCH TANK [1/2/3/5/10/20/30L]

OTT-□L

One-touch tank

GALLON TANK [3/5 GALLONS]

GAT-[3/5] G

Gallon tank

Note: 1. For the volumes, shapes, and others shown with [ ], please select one of the specs from [ ]. The value of selected specifications shall be entered into the □ of a model name.
2. The products marked with * have other lineup.
3. For detailed specifications of parts accessories and valve/tank products, refer to the separate parts catalog or contact our sales department.
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Market leader of dispensers with
remarkable sales performance achieved
credibility established

Musashi Engineering, Inc., overpoweringly
No. 1 manufacturer in the world in the dis-

Head office

penser market, is a comprehensive dispenser

manufacturer with emphasis on development,

manufacturing, and sale of dispense systems.

Produciton base: State-of-the-art Tokyo Technical Center
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A global company, MUSASHI's business field.

Foreign bases: 10 locations
Domestic bases: 10 locations

WORLD

●SHENZHEN

●GMBH

●BEIJING

Tokyo

（Head Office）

●SHANGHAI

●HONG KONG ●KOREA

●TAIWAN

●SINGAPORE

●THAILAND

●INDONESIA

J A PA N
●Headquarters
●Akita
●Sendai
●Kanazawa

●East

Building/Tokyo

Kanto

●State-of-the-art

Tokyo Technical Center

●Saitama

●Nagano

●Nagoya

●Fukuoka

●Osaka
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As a top performer with good results, offering well
known reliability, MUSASHI will constantly seek new
possibilities as a general manufacturer of dispensers.

Head Office

State-of-the-art Tokyo Technical Center

！

Safety precaution

Make sure to read the instruction manual before you use the unit, for your safety.

* We reserve the right to change the specifications without notice.
* All copyrights are retained by MUSASHI ENGINEERING.Reprinting, reproducing,
and/or transmitting as electronic data in whole or in part these material without
prior written permission is strictly prohibited.
* “Company Name, logo, product name and model names are either registered
trademarks or trademarks of Musashi Engineering, Inc. in Japan and other countries.”

MUSASHI
ENGINEERING,
INC. is certified
and registered
according to
ISO14001
ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT.

CAT. No. GC-101616-E-0

